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wer Gas Rate 
r City Granted

B DISTRICT STAMP 
r  :  OFFICE SOUGHT

domestic gas user.'
In ji new, lower rut,' 
p.rhl when city offic 

Childress, ami Wei 
in Wellington 

funge. vice president 
i (las Corporation.
, rate, applicable to do
rrs only, is the result 
|u promise between Mr 
j nl the officials of the 
*. The late, to go into 
nl l, rails for a miri- 

| i the lir-i thouoiiml 
of ga*. and 50 rent, 

idditional thousand. The 
illioad Commission ap- 
■ new rate Tuesday, 
hg the approval by the 
| Commission, the City 

Memph - met Wedne 
pun a nd panged an ordi- j January ] 
nut the new late in ef- Floyd County 

Tuhbs and two
I this arrangement, the 
hi rate Mill remain the

Floyd County Applies for 
Food Stamp Plan With 
Headquarters in Memphis

Announcement was made in last i 
week’s Kioyd County Hesperian I 
that that county has made formal 
application to the Federal Stirplu 
Commodities Corporation for th-- 
operation o f the food stamp plan i 
in a district which w'ould be built I 
around Hall County. The plan ‘ 
ha.s been in operation here since!

Judge G. C. 
j i uoos umi two commissioners 

from that county were in Mem
phis last week investigating the 
possibilities of the formation ot 
such a district, and made their 
application for the plan follow 
mg their visit here. Other coun
ties, either surrounding or neat 

(Continued on Cage’ l>)

Mason G. Curtis 
Dies at Home of 
Daughter Here

Had Lived in Hall County 
Since 1922 ; Rites Held 
At Eatelline M. E. Church

ng the meeting from 
l rie Mayor .1 C. Wells,
|rney .1. O. Fitzjarrald. 
nary D. L. C. Kinur.l,
Filmen O. V. Alexander, 
gensen, (J. H. Batten- 

Watson, W J. flragg,
Foxhall.
discussion of the new 
eld in Childrens by of- 
lie three cities Sunday 
at which time various 

e explained, 
is a net rate and will 

to a ten per cent pen- 
pa id before the 101 h 

owing month, 
ers had been made by 
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[oyng Dies at 
'row Home 
ILong Illness
I Services Held 
row Hom e; Burial 
hew Cemetery

| "in.', 7s, died at the 
)'» daughter, Mrs. C. A.

mile, north of Mem- 
he.day afternoon of last 
rr an illness o f several

J services were held from 
|home Friday afternoon, 

h l„ Yeats, pastor of 
Methodist Church in 

C nilucting the rite-, as 
P' > S F. Martin, pastor 
f t  Itaptist Church, 
ill was in the Fairview 
|uml,i the direction of 
tack Funeral Home, 
s an- two daughters.
Crow o f Memphis urn!
Hush of lais Crui , .

Igiandchildren, and nine 
V  I f  M: Y.
•dad him in death $2 Mias Jessie Lavada ...... .. D<

Schools Prepare 
For County Meet

Funeral services for Mason IJ.
Curtis, 02, were hcJdTuesday aft 
ernoon from the WV-iF Methodist
Church in Eatelline, with Rev. E.
I,. Yeat*. Memphis pastor, con
ducting the rites, assisted by Rev.
Henderson of Eatelline.

Mr. Curtis died at the home o f 
hi.. daughter. Mrs. J O. Davidson 
o f Memphis, Monday morning, lie 
had been in ill health for a num
ber of years, and became worse 
about two weeks ago.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Elam Orcutt of Toll,
Mrv Davidson, and Misses Sophie 
and Muriel Curtis o f  Memphis, one 
son. H K. Curtis of Eatelline, and 
one brother, N. R. Curtis of E.- 
telline Mrs. Curtis preceded him 
in death in 1918.

Pallbearers at the funeral wi re 
C. Hilling'lcv, Foils Kdwiud', I .
E. Marcum. R P. Billingsley. Hill I amount sufficient for 
Pace, and Mr Denton I l“ hor' * nd work ,,n ,h«' bu,l,J

Interment was in the Eatelline 
cemetery with King’s Mortuary *" | «.01J„ ly superintendent, 
charge o f arrangements.

Mr. Curtis was born in Tippah 
County. Miss , June 25, 187", und

TH E WINNERS— Champions in tbeir classes at the 4H and FFA fat stock show held here 
recently are shown above Upper left is t bailie Williams, with his grand champion barrow 
Upper center is Roger F.llerd with the grand champion Hereford, which brought him $142 
as well as the winning ribbon. Upper right is D oyce Winn and bis grand champion gilt 
Lower pictures are J I* Marcum with the rrwive champion gilt. Jack Moreman and the 
reserve champion calf, and J. B Richards with the reserve champion barrow The engrav
ing arrived too late for last week s Democrat.

VETERANS’ CCC ( AMP IN MEMPHIS TO BE EVACUATED; 
CONFIRMATION OF NEWS STORIES MADE BY WINCKLER
Bridle Bit School 
Gets WPA Funds 
For New Building

‘ M odel’ Structure to Coat 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ; W ork May Start 
In About Three Weeks

That the Bridle Bit community 
is to have a new school building 
was assured this week when Presi
dent Roosevelt put the final stamp 
of approval on a WPA project call
ing for expending o f approximate 
ly $5,00(1 for such a building 

The project funds include an 
material

mg will probably start in abou‘. , 
three weeks, Mies Tops (iilreatn.

w.t i.j . ■ iit'. s months, and D* 
days obi at the time o f his death.

He moved to Wise ('cunty, Tex
as, in 1896. and was married to

her 25, 1010. MiMar let I a. Cu
art ware Hem v Scott, in 1918, and in February o f  1922. 

| Milton Beasley, W'al Mr t ’ uriis in-\< d to Hall County. 
M. C. Ward, and Hurl where he had -nice lived.

At the age of seven years. Mr. 
Curtis became a member o f the 

i Methodist Church at Oakland. 
Miss , and has been an active tnem

pearerx were Mr*. Burl 
Henry Scott, Mrs. 

Igl't. and Miaaes Mildred 
K ' Hill, and Klnrcm

Y E A R S
•TIST CHURCH|

A R C H  10

nee the organization 

ia and all o f Hail I 
irahly by thia stalwart 

en rr  It has eaerted in 1 

iing W e are happy ,e 
I of the county on the '

COMPRESS (ft
ALLEN. Mr-

• url Young was lu>rn in 
Novumbtr 1 1 . 1861. 

|l’ml«*y County in 1901 
inimbrr of th«* Firft

bt*r sine? that time

id Wed
ne.wda).

The new building will replace 
the one formerly um»(I, which 
burned •■lightly more than a year 
ago It will be constructed of 
local material*, and brick* will be 
made o f clay. Hand, and asphalt 

Ciirtix died ! " n the building Kite.
Housing two clAWooina, eactil 

o f which will be modern in every 
i detail*" the one-*tory building will 
be modern in every detail, it wan 
explained Kach of the <•!*•*- 
room* i* to have a smaller room 

j innide. w here ntudent* will be al* 
lowed to work and xtudy.

Announcement* in new* atorie* 
, o f  daily paper* over the *tate con- 
I rn  rung the evaluation of th** 
i Veterena' CCC camp in Memphi* 

were confirmed edneaday by 
, Captain K. G. Wimkler, com 
* mander in charge o f the local 
j camp.

No written order* for the evac
uation of the camp hove been re- 

j reived a yet. Captain Wmckler 
Aiid, but verbal confirmation of 
the fact was given him by Lieu
tenant Colonel Kunne!I C. Throe k- 

i morion, district commander, who 
was in Memphis a few day* ago.

Appropriation* for the mainte- 
i nance of the camp have already 
I been made up until June 30, and 

evacuation will probably not oc 
, cur until that time, or shortly be- 

fore Kea.M»n for the
! o f the camp, an brought out in 
the new* utorie*. in the lack of 
sufficient fund* in the budgK ap
propriation* for the coming fiscal 
year.

\ :..tal of I7S camp* in the

Hall (’ounty Calf 
Takes 3rd Place 
In Amarillo Show

300 4H Boys M«ke Trip 
In Trucks; Four Local 
Boys PUc* Calves in Show

One calf from Hall County h i- 
tori-d in thi- Amarillo Fat Slock 
Show -'mini up in third placr in 
it* division, and authorities

MAY IS WINNER 
IN COIN CONTEST

Honorable Mentions Given 
Four Othrr Entrants in 
Medallion Sketch Contest

D. W. May of Memphis wae 
selected Monday night by the pio
neer monument committee of the 

i Old Settler* Reunion and Rodeo, 
Inc a* winner of the $5 prij • 

law Brib'd in the contest to design a 
1 medallion in honor of the early 
| pioneers of Hall County.

The medallions, or com*, are to 
be ordered in the near future, and 

Uold for 50 cent* each, funds from 
| which w ill be used to erect a monu- 
metlt on the public square in Mem 

I phis in commemoration of the 
i early day settler*.

Honorable mention* were given 
to sketch** by Wink McDaniel, 

i Mia* Joyce Read, Mia* France* 
I Clark, and bew ty Hendrix.

The entry submitted by Mr May 
(Continued on page 6)

G. D. Cross Riles 
Held From Brice 
Baptist Church

4 6 -Year-Old Resident 
M oved to Hall County in 
1910 ; Burial in Clarendon

Final plan* of the County !n-
terseho!a«tie League Meet, to be
held m K*telline March 22 and 
23, Were worked out a* members 

i of the executive coasmitUrta met 
in the Katalline school Wednesday 
night.

All phase* of the meet, witii
the exception of tennta, will be 
held in Eatelline. The tennis 
mstche* will be played on the 
Memphis High School courts Fri
day, March 22, and drawings for 
thi* event will be at 9:30 o'clock 

| that morning.
The complete program will b* 

announced in next week's Deroo-
» rat. after the committee has had 

I time to hrt the times for each 
event as dt*<***aad in the meet-

| ing la*t night.
Only four *chools will be rep- 

resented in the meeting this year,
| since the rural teacher* voted sev- 
j • tal w«*«4l« ago not to enter teams

in the competition Schools to lie 
represented are Memphis, Lake-
view, Kstelline, and Turkey.

Winner* in the contents now 
being held in each o f the four 

| wchooL* w ill participate in the 
meet. County winner* will g»ia 

I the right to enter the district meet 
I at Childress, to be held April 6 
and 6. „

The regional meet will be h»dd 
j m Canyon April 20, and the state 
! meet i» wheduled to be held in 
' Austin May 3 and 4.

Member* o f the executive cotn- 
re a follows J T. Dun- 

t can Eatelline, director general; 
' (Minton Voyles. M emphia. director 

(Continued on page 6)

Cecil Roy Burks, 
rrtfr. ■ --'Form er ReshJpntr 

Dies in California
FuuwuU

Cross. 44, we 
Fir*t Itaptist Church at Brie#* 
Friday tnorning. with R**v R t. 
Krister of Lakeview nmdiirting 

ithe rites. Mr. Cros- died W sdse 
day of last we«<k.

Interment wa** in thr ( i t ig s *  
Cemetery of Clarendon, w»ith the 

i KpImi Wumai k Funeral Home m 
charge of arrangement*

Survivors are hi* wife, two 
daughter*, Mi> Dennis Lind ley 

land Mr*. John Lindley, both of 
( Brice, thr«*e brother*. Cecil and

Body Returned Here for 
Funeral; Services Held 
From Methodist Church

toyFuneral services tor Cecil Re 
Murk*, who died in Lo* Angeles 
Thursday of last week, were held 
from the First Methodist Church 

I Marion f r o . ,  o f B n c ,  «t„j John I in Mrmphm Sunday afternoon, 
in i i . . .  . m  . ««th Rev K- L Y.-a«>. pm*’

I ’nited State* are to be p« rma- 
nently closed, according to the 
new* stories, and 140 more close l 
temporarily. Four other camp* iti 
this district are to be* closed per
manently. Thia district is bound 
on the south by Waco, east by th» 
Louisiana line, north by iVrryton. 
and west by Littlefield

charge o f the show were aw«*r? I 
when they saw more than S0O 4-H | 

evacuation i club boys from this county in at 
tendance theft W adu * Khm
week.

The calf winning the honor* wa- 
t hait o f Ja< k Moreman o f  Hi i< « 
The calf won third place in the 
junior calf divi*i€>n and brought 
15.5 cent* per pound at the auc
tion sale in the afternoon. Grant! 
champion calf o f the show was 
that of Rae Lemberg o f Mason, 
which sold for 56 cents per pound 
The reserve champion, owned by 
Johnny Leathers o f Leila Lake, 
brought 31 cents per pound.

The entry of Roger Kllerd.

ind twrson.
Mr. Cn 

County N 
w»* 46 year 
12 day.B ‘ |

du<ting the rites Mr Burks had
| been ifi for several weeks.

Interment wa* in F*air>iew
granddaughter 

i* wa* bom »n Hanley
\rmb« r 24. \ 893. ‘‘ " 'j  j C fn ctsry  with KmgM Mortuary inthree month*- an»l l , ________ ___ .

old at the time of h* litrgt <>( arrangements.
Mr Burks was born November

n H" 7 OVrd H,u . CT M l  1905. m Man.fu-ld. movin* toin 1910. and was married to N m a l-  '■ -  * -  - “ —
Dale o f Brice in 1914. He and 
his family had lived in the Bri* r 
community since that time.

Pallbearers at th« funeral were 
Kirby Hagin*. Starr Johnson, t al 
Holland, J. W D Chappel, Wayne 
Ucxrode, and Hurlie Moreman

Flower bearers were Mr* Hut 
He Moreman, Mrv Cal Holland, 
Mr*. Star i John-on, Mr* 7*ack 
Salmon, Mrs. Ernest l^emon*. an*i 
Mi** Mamie Smallwood.

Out-of-town relative* who at 
ten<i«*d the funeral included Mr 
Cros- s brother and family. Mr 
and Mr- John Cross of Shrevt 
part, an uncle, \-hi-l ( re-- and
family of Canyon, and several 

Mr. and Mr*. Crass Mt 
f Tulia. Mr. and Mrv M.. 
ntinued on pas« 6)

World and All in It May Be Green Next 
< Sunday— as Irish Observe St. Pats Dav

I w n . Mr». 8 M Bu«h .  . . .  J
Mix* In n  Crow o f I 

J Mr and Mr- 1 VS 
Hr» C. L. Youn^ of

.AUDE'S

i merits
H. * W Mrt’ool, l>»r 
[t'hrrtnan »»f Memphta. 
Irninj in Caltfornia 
I*  Com ,? You r ,f ,r  

a formrr m u m  of 
lut waa making my 
California. To all of 
•d not millty. and aak 

1 •’■ -'taicht.ii up, and 
pou  I’ll raat my vot, 

'ooim .r, | tw  from 
I* ' I II hav. »omr good 
j for from aovvrnor t >

**» MrZ'ool’ ,  pardon, 
if a man onr«‘ 

liif'.rnia thrM* month* 
• rrttaan. and 1 
prov, th, rut* In 
°«  Pa*. « )

the patron taint of Ireland, St. 
Patrick.

Thr exact date* when St. Pat 
lived are not definitely known, 
but he did live from about 389 to 
4*11 A !>., and durtn* this time he 
e>tabli«h<*l a record a. a pr»e*i 
which ha» never been equalled

When only a .mall lad. St Pat 
wa. netted by an Irt.h pirate, and 
carried o ff  a. a prtaonef. For 
H vtn year*, he aerved an a .lave 
•hephrrd. finally c«c»pin* and re- 
turnln* home.

H> thi- time, St Patrick, known 
to Mime a* St. PatrkHua. had de
cided to enter the work of a prieet, 
with a dream of conyertin* the 
Iriah

lure rated a* a hi. hop

Rumor, that the camp tan awarded the *rand champion rib 
be moved have been circulating t i b<m jn tht. ||kj| ( ..unty ahow.
Memphta for a number o f  month.i. , 7th |n thr M.n’1(,r Clllf
althou*h nothin* certain »a » ,,v,‘r I diviaion amon* stiff competition 
revealed before. The camp hor I |.;||rr)j hml three ealve. entered, 
been here for about five years. „|| o{ finl, be<l in the money

A total of 192 men are ? » - Mivlalona.
rollees at the ramp, in addition . . . .  . . .  ■ ,  . . . . .rollers w. v  "  . A total o f 11 calve, from Hall oou*in»to four officers in charge*, and • - ,, _ , ,au.. sjex.i r o n u r  lio u fity  were ootts o f DatuHmen employed in the Soil ( onser-1 __ .• ; «  o ((  ontmueH on page 71 ((vat ion Service office mere.

R ntirrt1 e f dM QKiK|i m >il .... . . . ■
ncceasitate the removal of th’ ,  _  _  • T l  • 1

bes-n p̂ tHedVruT n': b. ’ , . .  i Sixteen ( itlcs r.iit(‘r Teams in I bird
nkal expert* would be abb- to do 
little in their line of work with 
out men to carry out the

«
Monthly pay roll A tn„ ,  o f , «  c , „ „  have al- Border anj Claud,i* somewhat flexible, r.acn t»f tn« . ,

192 men receive $8 each, and V J  h trt m " ”  'K," ner " f ,h"  " Uyth.M, «lth  families l.v.nir to Mem ' »P Helay. to b.- heW m
pht. receive an additional $22 M-mphi. Er.d.y M.rch 29. W B 
Some 59 of the men now hav. '* '« •  *«-mpht. H.,h track coach, 
families Imiqr here. In addition | t h i s  week 

(Continued on page 7)

Hall County in October o f  HHK 
A abort time later, his parent* 
moved to Md/ean, where he was
reared.

In 1926, Mr. Burk* went to 
California, remaining there two 
year*, and then returned to Hall 
County He had lived in Hall 
County since that time, until Jan
uary o f  last yarnr, when he re
turned to California. He w ^  mar
ried to Mr*. Helene Stubblefield 
of Los Angelea March 26, 1939.

Survivors are his wife, hi* moth
er. Mr J. W Burk* of Memphis, 
five brothers, Lonnie of Sham
rock. Dewitt o f Amarillo, Winfred 
of California, and Clarenct? and 
Alfred of Memphis, and one sister, 
Mrs. FI ©yd McEtrealh of Memphis.

Pallbearer* were T. D. Woath- 
erby, Robert Sexauer, Dick Spoon. 
R A Cole, Russell Crone, and 
Cordell Goodpustur*.

Thompson Is New
Cap Rock Relays, to Be Held March 29 Secretary

Claude wa 
i last year, 

running up a total o f 41 point* 
to 26 1-3 for it* nearest rival. 
Tell

Jameii C. Thompson was last 
week named to tucce^J R. E. Par- 

j i is a* secretary of the Hall ('ounty 
I Agritultut on Admit
i*tration.

If you wAk. n# xt Sunday morn 
imr and find >i'ur*c|f *r.cn  (with 
envy nr enythin* cDel. if >’*•“ »•— 
three I <• a fed cluver-likc g r e e n  
plant- dancing before your eye., 
or if your wife i> .porting green 
pajama, or a new. green baCi 
roka -Ju.t remember what the 
day la and turn bark over and 
sleep another hour or »o.

For next Sunday t« the day 
• hen all the Iriah rome forth in

thw eorwerMone for the IriW Mot 
w l aside each y*mr in honor o f rt»polilan Church nt Armagh.

Board Re-Elects 
Three Principals

ii.li - —
Principal* o f thr three srhool.i 

o f Mrmphi. were re-elected at « 
He wa. consecrated a. a M.nopltallMl meeting of the Memphis In- 

by Pope Celeetln* I. who also com ; dependent School Board Thursday 
missioned him to the work of con- night of last week, 
verting the Irish. Ijiter, I-oigair*. Re elected were Noah Cunning 
king of Ireland, wa. so impr. - «ed | ham. high school principal. Clin

Team, entered are from Mcm- 
I phi*, Borger, Pampa. Plamview 
. Phillip., Tulia, Dumas, Floydada, 
‘ Tell. Childress. Lakeview, (Juad.
I^ for., M-ibeetie, Spearman, and 

1 Claude
Memphis citizen, have offered 

I their home. a. place, for the team 
! member*, coming a distance of 80 
! mile, or more to the relay*, to 
»tay. No charge i« being made by 
the Memphian*. Dees Mol.

During the past week, cinder*. 
I have been placed on ihe track at 
the stadium, and other prepara-

All relay -record, were broken I Mr. Thompson waa transferred
in the meet last year, including f  th‘ Memphis office from Jour 
. . .  , , . dan ton. AtM>(*<i*jt (ounty. Ioc*t«*o

that .,f the senior individual h.gn | jn Snulh ,> ntr>| Texaa Mr. Par-
point record, when Tyler of 
Claud* won firwt place* in th*' 
100-yard daub, the 220-yard 4a*h. 
pole vaulting, high jump, ami 
broad jump.

Mem phi* claim* only two relay 
record*, that of the medley relay 
and that o f the 8*0 yard run The 
winning (Maude tram hold' five 
r«*r<»rd», the 100-yard da*h. the 
220-yard da*h, thr mild* relay, pole

by St PaUI k that he granted him 
perm Melon to prearh with no feat 
o f annoyance.

Within .even year* time. St. 
Patrick had wven aaaoiiate 
bi.hopa, and in *5$ A n  *— *'D . he Tald

ton V'oylea, Junior High; and Mr«. 
H H Eate». West W.u.l

Cunningham 1* now serving his 
w o n d  year as principal. Vo»li* ia

tinn. for 4hr relay* have tieen vaulting, and hroad Jump.
made. Inclement weather thi* 
week ha* delayed members o f  the 
local teams in their warkout*. 

Ihreliminarie* will begin at i

1

serving his second year a* prinrl- | o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
pal, and Mr*. Rate, hat been prin- ( finals, to he held at night, start 
dpat of West W'ard for a number I at 7:30 o ’clock. Dee* *aW. 
of year*. I \ Favored teams are those from

Finishing in third place last 
year wa« the team from Pampa. 
in fourth place Memphis, and ty
ing for fifth were Matador and 
Barger Sixth, seventh, eighth, 
and ninth places went On Medley, 
Phillips. Dalhart. and I ok  e view, 
respectively.

ris, who ha. been in the local o f
fice for the pant few months, was 
transferred to the county agent’* 
office in Joui-danton, where he 
will serve in the aatne position as 
he had here.

■ , ■ ■ o 1 — »
Play to Be Given 
At Parnell School

A threo-act comedv. sponsored 
by the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. will he presented at the 
Parnell schoolhmi.e F'iday night, 
H wa* announced th’* week.

The plav, entitled “ That Wr«t- 
kins flirl," wilt begin at 8 o’clock. 
Admission will he 10 eenls for 
children. IR for adult*.
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WEDDINGS
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PERSONAL MKNT1Q 

— CALL u

Culture Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Madden

( reward Queens of IS( W ManliCras Lizzie Mae Vaughn
Of Likeview Gi\ en
Bridal Shower

The Woman'* Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Madden 
for it* regular »euion Wednes
day afternoon of la.it week.

Purinir the busmens session 
over which the presided. Mrs. (■ 
W. Sexauer was appointed chair 
man to aid m the campaign of 
Mrs. J. W Walk*" of I'lainview 
for president of the .Mate Eedeia 
turn of Women'* Club* The club 
also donated IS to the Carnegie 
Library

A program featuring "Texa.-," 
and outlined for thi« meeting. »a*| 
ns follows

Musk- appreciation, Mr*. L. H 
Madden; "Romantic Story ol 
Texas.”  Mrs. Roy K. Eulti. 
•'Treasure* of the Past,”  Mr*. I' 
A. Grundy; Texas laws, John 
Deaver, Governor O'Daniel's proc
lamation on "Friendship." Mrs. 
Pnrk Chamberlain

The hostess, assisted by her 
niece. Mrs. Ira Phelps of Corpu- 
Christ i. served refreshment* to, 
Mrs T. B. Rogers. Mrs. C. L 
Hamrick, Mrs. John Deaver, Mr*. 
Donald May. Mr*. George Sea 
auer, Mrs. J. A. Whaley. Mrs. 
J. H. Norman. Mr* D. J Mur- 
gen*en. Mrs. H T. Gregory, Mrv 
Claud Johnson, Mr> A. W How 
a r i

The next meeting is to be held 
In the home of Mrs D. J Morgen- 
aen. with Mrs. J H Norman a 
co-hostess, on March 20.

■

Month* of utrictest secrecy were climaxed recently at Texas 
State College for Women when Naomi Boutwell, junior o f Terrell, 
and Beverley Jean Ward, freshman from Port Worth, were crowned 
queens of the third annual college Mardi Gras. Twenty-fiec hundred 
costumed students attended the two coronation balls.

Atalantean Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Kimberlin

Christian Service 
Woman s Society 
Meets in ( ircles

The Atalantean Club met in the 
home o f Mr*. W. B. Kimberlin 
Wedneftday afternoon of last
waamk

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. G. P. Owens

The Plaska Needle Club met

Mi Carl Penman, president.

The fl\i- circles o f the Woman'* 
Society o f Christum Service me! 
Monday afternoon in their re
spective places. The topic for the 
day sras "Living Creatively.”

A shower wa» given la.*t Friday 
night at the home o f Mt. and Mrs- 
frank Glasscock, honoring Mi** 
Lillie Mac Vaughn, bude-elect 
o f R. l>. Srygley »jf Sunray.

Mi«* Vaughn U the daughter 
,f Mi and Mrs. Lestrr Vaughn 
>f Iwkeview, and Mix. Srygley U 
he son of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
•rygley of Memphis.

Various gsme* were played dui- 
:ig the evening for entertainment.

Refreshment* of sandwiche*. 
offee. and hot chocolate were 
erved by the ho»te*.*e». Mi* Kox- 
..*• Vaughn, Mr* Luther Vaughn, 

Mix* Maxine Vaughn. Mr* Frank 
Gla«*coch, and Mi** Kathlriie 
I'help*. to the following:

Mr. and Mr Owen Scoggin 
Mr « m d  Mr*. O Waita* and mix 
Wesley, Mix. Boh Snowden ano 
daughter Vivian, Mr. and Mrx. O. 
A. Srygley and *on* Clayton and 
Mi -m, Mia* Jaackae, Ralph Sryg 
ley, Mrx Fae Scoggins. Bob !►*»- 

• n. Mi** Glenna Mae Melton 
Clyden Vaughn.

Alton Vaughn, Leonard Vaughn. 
Mi.*.* Genet* Vaughn. Hoy Vaughn, 
Mr. and Mr*. W Ward and chil
dren Claudia and Tommie. Mis. 
Hugh Lambert and daughtei Myr 
tie Loy, John Bradley and chil- 
ilirn Bonnie Wayne and Orvel, 
Kdd Menery, D. Henery, Mr*. Vira 
Floyd and son Halt on. Mr*. I-. H. 
Howell and children Winfred and 
Getiene.

Pleasant Valley 
Club Meets With 
Mrs, Gardenhire

50 Y E A R S —  Mr and Mt*
G. M Springer o f Memphis, 
who celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Fcbru- 
ary 19. Photo c o u r t e s y  
Wichita Falls Record News

; Sub Deb Club Ha 
Meeting in 
O f Miss McCoof

The Pteaxam Valley Needle: The T. R. t Chapter | 
Club met Wednesday o f la»t week Sub-Deb Club met St:urk 
in the home o f Mrs Jessie Gar- ernoon at the bogu H
denhire The evening was spentUieve MrCeol Ttu ilU„ ,  
in quilting ing wa* presided m*r by*".

Present were Mt*. Ethel Dutton, president, Muffet Mrrrell 
M ftA  Ml I ■  f  *' Member* pi-
Mr* Alvin Molloy. Mr*. Jessie, Coursey, Ann Com; i, j„ 
Gaidenhire. Mr* Sprivey, Mrs. H. Maigaret Kuxm-II. Muffet 1_ 
Gardinhlie, Ml*. W I. Sabers. J>ni. Hick*. |!*th lir.,. 
Mr* E. C. Barnett. Mrs. Klmsr Montgomery. Jean linin' 
Gsrdenhire and Mis* Erma G ar-' Lind*ey, Jane Tsrvir, 
denhire j Morris, Kuthir Johnau

Tl.e club will meet with Mr*. ' Scott, June Kdnumuvin 
I W . Pale March 2U Simmon*, and the h,,»tam

Mrs. Olas Murdock 
Hostess at Social 
Of Plaska Club

Dress Up for Easter
Get Your Beauty W ork 

at the

FRIENDLY 
BEAUTY SHOP

A U C E  M A Y O  PHONE 88
Mr*. Ola* Murdock was hostess 

for the quarterly social o f  the 
I’ lsxka Needle Club Kridky after-j 
noon o f last week

Officers elected for the next j 
quarter were Mr*. C. K. Riddle*.] 
president; Mr*. Troy liunn, vk* 
president; Mr*. Blufford Bur-!

in
the homr o f Mrs. G. P Owen* 
Tuesday. March 5, in an all-day 
session Work done during th* 
day wa* quilting, pteetng quilt*. I 
and embroidering

lirwifln dur in* thr bu iin m meet c’ irulr No. 1 met with Mr*. John* cn Mr*b V* c . Duke y and Slover with Mrs. Sam Brown and
Mr*. C. K Wr b»trr merv ho*.rn Mr i. IVirul Hannon a- ct>- ho*-
•8 tht* club vom eii» and triuAen. Mr' Duk Huinrin* gavr
Mr W P Dial i« tht* de ea>«*d the life of Da be! I» TRoburn. Mi*.
ptontvr men U* Mrs J. A Odom Slover «  mn t hr leader for the aft-Z* .'ted to membership in tht* err min. Mri. Sam Brown g ■ve a

nett, secretary; and Mr*. C. C 
Mr. and Mr- Sum Bindley and j Cunningham, a**i*tunt secretary 

randdaughter, Mr- M C Shaft- Two new member* admitted wer* 
Ir. ami Mr* Le*tet Vaughn and Mrs. Pete Rozell and Mrs. Irwin 
>n Bud, Mr and Mr 1C........  ] y„||

Present were Mesdamr* C A 
Rente*r Petr Rorell. J T Martin 
Burk Nix. Paul Nix. I A Bray. 
W T Du vis, F k Footer. ( W 
done*. T |. McWhorter, W L. 
Maker*. Hubert Hall C. H Kul 
die* 1 J Spry Floyd l*svi*. C 
C. Cunningham Fdith Dunn. Tr ,y 
Dunn Blufford Burnett, and th, 
koste**. Mrs G P Owen-

club.
The top* for the prtigram » s *  

America for Ms.”  Mr* John' 
Lofland gave "Famous Foreign.
Exiles in the L'nited States.” 
trio tic song* were sung by 
club, with Mrs. Ralph 

A pai

Pa 
| tb *  

Ben net as

poem. A prayer wa* offered by 
Mr* Wilber Jones. Refreshment* 
were served to 15 members.

Circle No. 2 met in the home 
Mr* T. M Potts with Mn

Vaughn ard son Bennie. Mr. and 
Mr* Luther Vaughn. Frank Glas* 
cock and children, Don*, Joyce, 
and Grnrta, Mr- Harry Acpgien.

Sending gift* were Mr. and 
Mr». Thurman Kllerd, Mr. and 
Mr* B J. Kllerd. Mr and Mr.. 
Kuxcoe Kllerd, Mi and Mr*. Buddy 
Smallwood, Mi and Mr- Wood

Jam. * Norman na co-ho.l. * Lewd-1 row Floyd. Mr and Mr*. Jess Fo

uadpr.
•r for th*

men tar y drill wa (Goodnight
umlut t*M

M*

Chart!# Haven p«»rt t* viwiti 
fith«r and brother in Okl, 
City

by Mrs. O. K Howe. 
nbrr« present were M 

damaa C. K We be ter, Frank Rhi 
Ian, D A Neeley. John l 
Robert Devin, Jack Jarrell, J. H. 

i lk i : Herbert t-?* Noel W 1
ivy, O. k Howe. L- M Hick*, Carl 
lVrmian, N. A. Hightower, C. W 
kinvlo*, Ralph Rennet t, W. It 
Kimbeihn, J. A Odom. Winfred 
W iW o

»d by Mr-

if ter noon was Mn. Hal 
tjutet muatc wa* play 
R M Devin; the Ilf

ter. Mr. 
tin. Mi i 
Mr. and

and Mi
ind Mr*. ( 

Mm. Ifl.

Aubrey Mai-
. (\ Croahier, 
W Phillip^,

Dm be II* Thobum wa* given by I Mi--*- Tinn and Mary Senmrut

Hand. | Mr*. J 
were

Weboic |  
I*. Barnea.

dilation by 
Refreshment*

and Mr and Mm. Jim Scofffin*.

i ved t«* 1* : D  i '  i D L  l a.1n * m vs baptist r  hilathca
. .  p  *

C lass Has Social,

■  <iw ing the business session, 
pollyanna gifts were exchanged: 
end a *o<ml hour was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served t o 1 
Mi-dann . L A Bray. W T l>:i 
vis, K. E. Foster. Hoyle Hall 
Viola Hodge*. C. W. June*. T. 1, 
M Whortar, Ola* Murdock. W L. 
Saber*. John Smith, Hubert Hall,- 
Kuby Murdock. C. H Kiddle*. T. 
J. Spry. Floyd Havis, C. C. Cun
ningham. G. P. Owens, Edith 
Dunn. Troy Hunn, Blufford Bui- 
M tt, Petr Knirll, Emma Chap
man of Waco.

Mrs. Falla Johnson 
Hostess at Dorcas 
Society Meeting

Luct

in the
Thur
Pull*

Martin aa Co*hostMi. leader for 
the afternoon was Mrs. H. H
Bennett- The lift* o f Isabella 
Thttbum was given by Maigaret 
M c* F treat h and meditations by
Mrx W C. Dickey.

Aft«T the prugram everyon* 
went on an Kaater bonnet starch 
and found Easter bonnets design- 
ed by Mi Whrtlfjf These were 
worn throughout the wieial hour. 

, [ Ka*trr refreshment* were served 
* i to 17 member*.

Business Meeting

21

lire aind MrR. W ( ‘ ircle No. *> met at the h<• me ol
lr». L. B McAbee Mi-** Martha* Draper. The leader

for the afternoon win Mi*x Hat
pftmir won planned tye Dem W*»r»l El milbeth Wood
or th*■ purpoue of ley and Joyce Read futntihed the

nd a* an honorary dedr 
fi tend* and member* of 
y who»e birthday annt- 
ceme on that date or 
ur or five day* of the 
* meet mg will be held in 
of Mm Frank J. Smith. 
** present were Me*- 
B McAbee, J B. Wren, 
a n ,  A. B. L - y
0  Iktitm, Frank Houir 

t Fvink, W K* Johnson, 
win, M 0 . Goodpaature, 
Mary Etta Martin.

program, 
an FIa»te 
day and, 
Monday 
otb n k  
ed to 15

Tht* circle i* planning 
pageant for Eavler Sun-

abki, a Brasilian tea for 
night, March IS, at K 
Refremhnients were *erv- 
member*.

ra. Fred L i 
Wichita Fi 
and Mr*. S

nd

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. H. H. Lindsev

K Mai

FOR

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

Let you nrli gof Make up your mind to  look your very 
brat for Easter. W r can work magic with you hair, your 
face, your hands . . . wonder* to make you the hit o f 
the “ parade and a long time after! And you will like 
our modern convenient, com fortable talon. Juat call for 
appointment

Perm anent!.......................$2*00 up

CHARM BEAUTY SALON

Th«* Auxiliary o f the A me nr an 
’ l emon mat Friday afternoon, 
March h, at the hum*' of Mr«. 11 
H. Lindsey with Mt**dame* \V. S.
• h, T R Franks, and B H. 
Smith aa co-hosteimes.

Mr*. Elmer FVater, vice presi
dent, presided over the meeting. 
A talute to the flag opevital thk‘ 
program. Prayer was led by Mr«. 
Mam»* YanPelt and followed by 
thirty M'cond* of ailent prayei. 
"Am*r**aM wa* *ung and the min
ute* read and approved. Report* 
from the standing committeaa

The Philfithen Sunday S«’ Hcm>1 of 
the Fir*t Baptist Church niet in 
the basement of the church Tues
day night for their regular month 
ly huRinemi .«nd »ocial «emiion, with 
Mm  A K. Osborn, Mr*. Nat Brad
ley, Mr* Kyle Duma*, and Mr*.
J. M. Long a* boat east1*.

The meeting was called to order 1 
by the president Mr*. L. (i. Par-J 

j loa. Mr*. W C. Andervon gave 
|?he devotional from Roman* 14 '. 
i 7-14, u^mg a* her theme, **ln-l 
j flueficr on Other*.'* Mm. A. J. I 
. Joyce offered prayer.

The minute* of the last meet- j 
i mg were read and approved. He ! 
porta from the different commit-! 
teea were given, and the group! 

luaplainft gave their reporta for the.
I months o f January and February.!
| The four group* made an average 1 
i o f more than 75 per cent for the j 
. two months.

A content wa* held to see who) 
knew the moat book.* o f the Bible! 
from memory. Mrs. Johnnie Key! 
won first place und Mia. L. G ' 
< atlu.w wa* aerond Mr*. A. J 
Joyce read a Bible story. A fter; 
the business and the program, a 
fthort social hour was held.

Refreshment* were served to j 
M«-dames A J. Joyce, Earl Frit-! 
i Kelt, Pearl Youree, Johnnie key,. 
Mar Graham, L. G. f ’arlos, J. M. 1 
Ferrcl, F- S Foust, W C. Andrr i 
•on, Oscar Webb, C . T. Vicker ,] 
L>nn Jones, and W'. K. Clark.

Mrs. Nay Hale of Amarillo 
spent fr»»m Thursday until Satur
day with her parent*. Dr. and 
Mr* J. A Odom. Mrs Adrian
Odom, who has been vi*iting here
from Hillsboro, returned to Ama
rillo with Mr*. Hale for a few
day*.

Mr. fcnd Mr*. Roy Fults and
Bettye attended the fat *tock 
-how in Fort Worth over the 
week-end. They visited thelt 
daughter and family in Cleburne 
while away.

Mrs. Bill Smith o f Canyon spent 
the week-end with her husband.

% -

’/

5  N . ^>1

Potted

Lilies

$1.50
EASTER

FLOWERS
up

up
Let llowera brighten up your hom e lor Eaatrr or cipî  
your remembrance o l a frrenci or relatixra.

Place your order at once for orchid* or gardenia*.  ̂
fine line of carnation*. ro»es. tulip* and daffodil- .m 
aa hydrangeas and other choice pot plant*.

HIGHTOWER
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

V

aruv
'C KOI

COATS
See the heautitui new spring coat* by 
Kothm oor and Pnnt/e»» —  they will 
thrill youl

Have You Seen The 
“ MISS HI-HAT” ?

Tbi* lovely blue dress i* dotted with 
high hat* and canea, with cute trim- 
ruing* oi white pirque And don 't for
get to ask about the new color----“ Chi
ne*e l ea “

Surprise Birthday 
Party at Estelline

c w .  Man. for rvin,- H 01101*8 M 1*8. PlMCe
; luncheon to the P T. A. con
vention the second day at the high 

I school gymnasium were com 
pleted.

The following program was an 
; nounred by Mrs. I .on me Edmond
son who read a quotation from 

i "Other* "  Roll call was on new 
look s  Mrx Mac Tarver review
ed the booh. "Imperial Twilight."

A aalad plate carrying out the 
motif o f St Patrick'* Hay t v  
•erred. Favor* were miniature 
thamrocks. The following mem
ber* were terved: Me*dame* Mac 

J  Tarver. C. 0. Hodeon. Otti« 
•one., H B. Gilmore, E. C. Uar- 
gill, J E Roper. W W il«.n, lam 
nie Edmondson. Elmer Prater L. 
8. Ivey, Joe Kehew, Janice Mar- 
tmdale, Roy Guthrie. John flea- 

i ver, Mamie VanPelt. W 8. Gooch. 
IT. R Frank., and H H. Lindsey.

The neat m etin g  will be In the 
home of Mr. C C. Dodson 

I April If.

Rev. and Mrs g F Martin 
| «pent Monday night with her 
| brother and family Rgpt and 

Mrs. I. F Turner, at Idaimi

For amart aport wear, see our
SNYDER KNITS

"> ou II be charmed no end by theae
suits

Mrs. Lawrence Price o f Kstcl j 
line wa* *urpri*cd by a group of | 
friend* who gathered at her home 
last Monday to honor her on hei ' 
birthday anniversary

Each guest brought s covered 
dish and lunch was nerved at noon 
Gift* were presented by each! 
guest to Mrs. Price,

Present were Mrsdmne. Ja< l  
son, J C. Kaubian. Bess Coppagc, 
Lula Brooks. A. Bailey. A Solo
mon. V Z. Cowan, A. Greer, O. ‘ 
K V»ung. Ruth Rirheraon, R 
Dunlap. !. Marcum. Hob Morri
son. M Msbry. J T. Dun. an, Beo 
Daniel*. Fred Berry, and Mixer* 
Dollie May Farley Evelyn Mar 
cum, Melba Faye Price, Juanita 
Mayhwrry, Anita Kay Dunlap, 
Marlene Daniels. Robhy Frank 
Berry, and the honoree. Mi. 
Price

—  A n d  Smart Acceaaone* always 
eluding the handsome

-tn-

SHUR-TITE BAGS

EASTER

FROTHS
i ^ 1

Glowing new print* 
you II adore for La* 
ter and long after! 
Stunning new styles 
with soft draping, 
p o c k e t s .  Clevet 
young print* on 
backgrounds o f na-,' 
vy, aqua, roseduat, 
black, gold —  loads 
o f smart red. white 
and blue I Start your 
Faster buying here .
. . . these are price 
v a I u e a I Sice* for 
miaaea, women I

f i

IS GUEST ARTIST 
Mr*. T M Harrison wa* the 

gue*t artist at the Pathfinder* 
Oitb of riirfndfiii Frulay after 
noon She reviewed the book .
“ And Tell o f  Tima,”  by laura 
Krvjr.

A NEW EASTER BONNET
Your hat is the moat important part o f 
your Faster costum e! Our grand co lle c 
tion of Spnng flattereia ia designed to 
put you at the head o f the parade! Gay 
with flowers . . , bright with feathers 
enchantmgly wearable hats, originals by 
Ijfyan and l^ouie Millet.

M ary Joe's Shop
Vi«it Our New Store —  Just North of Tarver's

IS. 1940

L I
rMKS J. T. NELS01

ly .i-hool wa* well a
Sunday.

I j  |: Williams an.:
|h entertained some 

, „ i.in' day la-t 
I ,, ■ Mi -.iaim x J 1

L, Smith, J. 8. B 
i Wade Patrick,

u. |l William* and .V 
jrg, I visited Mr-.
[Friday.
rni Mr-. W. B. Slain 
..il and family, ar 
I'ampa, vixited tht 

(her in Oklahoma ( ’ i
1,1
| p. W. Steven* of 
Lin,- Nelson o f  Cany 
; . jiaientx. Mi an 
L|aon, last week-end. 

(sinlth left for Cal 
morning.

Emily Smith, Miu 
[ and Mix* Maggie 

the teacher*' mee
| Kl I'iay.
id Mr*. A. O. Phill 

and Mr*. J. T.
I night.
mi ith, Louie Smli 

I.Mmth left for t>  
morning.

in,i Mr*. J. b. Iiulli 
Mi W , i,

L •>
md Mr*. Wayne C 
iud. Colo., vixitcd h 
8. Ballard, last w. 
.M 1. Smith and 

k l ,  .ill,I Ju Mat ,
\ ,  I , 'll home S

I: Mi- llohi'it S
Rdren were Mipper 
(mi Mrs. Horace Be

I,lean Smith spent 
J with Mattie Uutl 
■  >,i Mr-. J. H. (ilea 
T, and Mary Loui- 
[ vlr and Mrs. 
uiidi).

)nd Mr Joe Mil
visited Mr. und 

unday.

FA1RV1EW
MILS. R. KLLKI

Shearer o f  I 
week-end with 

llr. und Mr.-.

I B. J. Kile
|\s,ib Mr. and Mt

M. iiiphia.
|i Mi-. J. E G) 

Sylvia, ..no Mr. . 
Ihiierii attended 
I" a n .Viiiuriil,,

nd Mr*. G. W. 
p i,-art and daugh 

i and uauguu'i- 
*tock show in 

|' ■ i e > ' k.
VTS-'ell -pent

^ h  B illy  J o e  .-lie*
M t loyu I

i>n pent last w c 
Moore home, 

i Mi-. Owen 
inlay in th

time.

1 B E R T
I H i HOD

I  I preached a 
[’ "iin-g and ni|

e Vine* and 
dbie, and Hoy

W. F. Hod 
iturday night i

lllam-ock ru ff 
I  and a hroker 
In tractor Sat 
I'd Mn. Illut 

Ld Booth 
| and Helen « 
1 v Luted ir 
Mth Helen's

Mr*. Peab
of Clarcndoi 

I 'K'ht with Ml 
[ and daugin,

Mr*, 
th* 

lather 
T und 
jed to t
)' i .

Bow 
. and 
M aatt

J .itlerm
I
|l la K
J their
|' ■ '■*,«> -

F'ln and child! 
ipent

I Sunday w ith I: 
■ Mr. and Mi

I Mix Bob |
Phillips -pent

IMr. and Mr*.

Mr*, oil Han* 
L snd D„n and 
[Sunday with 

Mr and

’ Mr*. George
vi,tie,| re!*

I Memphis Hum
id Mr*.

of Tulia i lMr and M 
•day
l»rnll\.l of 

►’"Phis visiu

[ r«l. who ha 
local ca f 
home in \
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Texas Girl Named Shriners to Have Red relatives and friends in Lub

bock laat week-end.
Mr. and Mm. Rabb Harriaon 

and Susan o f Amarillo -pent Sun
day afternoon in Memphis with 
friends and relatives.

Mr and Mm. H. I> Stringer, and 
Mi-» Ruby Lee Stringer were 
Amarillo visitors Saturi lay.

Miss Krnestinr Walker of Chil

drens spent the week-end with 
her parents,

J. P. Drake, who has been au 
tending fhillirothe Business Col
lege In Chilln-othe, Mo., has re
turned home. He recently com
pleted a business course there.

Brownie omn latino of Amarillo 
-pent the week-end with Jaeque- 
lee Pounds.

P A R N E L LMilkmaid fiueen
Circus in Amarillo)|KS J. T. NELSON By MRS. W. W. RICHARDS

kRTlES, DIShKU 

RSONAl. Ml VIim

— CALI, U

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Morrow of
Dimmit viaited her parenta, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Hollis Korea, here Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald May and 
Bob. Mi- i Ellen Edwards, and
Cecil Crimea spent Haturduy night 
ar.it Sunday in Iamnard with tig
parenta o f Mr. and Mrs. May.

Mrs Jcvo Mont Reed was a
Claiendon visitor Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. 0 . M. Cosby are
vi iting in (ilenrosa and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson 
and family o f Clarendon \iaited 
relative* here Sunday.

Mil- Billie Blink we II o f  Ama
rillo spent the Week-end with her 
parents in Memphis.

M ■ lluth Barnes, student in 
W I SC at Canyon, spent the week- 
end with her parents.

J. J. .Simons Jr. o f Amarillo 
'i-ilc il his patents, Mr. and Sirs. 
J. J. Simons. Sunday.

Jake Webster was a business 
vi»it<«r in Amarillo Shamrock, 
Matador, and Lubbock the first 
part o f the week.

Mr-, Leslie Foxhall and Miss 
Maunne Thompson were Amarillo 
visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrs. R F Dun 'an of
'Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. J. 

B Lamb of Wellington were 
cu t-i- o f  Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Vallance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barnett vis-

. „h ool was well attend-
luminy. , u
j It Williams and Mrs. 
l entertained some o f  the 
„.n one day ln-t week, 
s.re Mesriames J. T. Nel- 
I Smith. J. 8. Ballard, 
„,th. Wade Patrick. W H

Itev. Todd filled hu regular ap -1 
pointment here Saturday nignt: 
and Sunday A targe ctowd at
tended both services

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cope spent 
a fens days last week with then j 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. C. M 
Wooten o f Vanderbilt

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mother-lied 
were Childress visitors Monday 

Visiting in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs John Berryman ..uiiduy were 
Mr. and Mis. ( all lull aim daugh
ter Itita Jean, and Mr. and Mi 
Kary Trap and daughter Chri- 
tene.

Mr. und Mrs. Boh Mother.-h< 1. 
Nitu Jean Trap, J. W. Hood, anu ' 
Joe Llo>d Berryman visited Sun
day with Mr. Richards end family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Phillips and” 
daughter of F/-t> lline spent Sun
day with Mrs. Phillips' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Webster.

Bill Vardeman was called U-' 
week to the bedside o f  a sister I 
in Abilene, v h «  i* ill

W mill'll of this community met' 
Wednesday of ia.-t wees in tiic 
home of Mrs. Leslie Bruce lor a 
quilting party. Each tu ought a 
covered dish. Three qudts wet*- 
completed (Ini' was a friendship 
quilt, pieced and quilted for Mrs.
: mid.

Mi. and Mr*. Kdd Todd und 
' Rev. Todd spent Sunday with Ml.
] Todd's parents ut Clarendon.

The i*.-T. A. is sponsoring a 
play neat Friday night. Admis

s ion  to the play, “ I hat Watkins' 
irtrl." will hr !0  and 16 tenia. 

The P.-T. A met last Friday 
I night and decided to serve hot 
lunches for school children.

Mrs. Travis and daughter J* 
j nice were Turkey visitor- Monday.

It will not lie necessary to wait 
until the good old summertime to 
see a full fledged circus, as the 
Khiva Shrine Patrol at Amarillo 
has again arranged with Poiaek 
Brothers Circus to present its 
Complete -how in the City Audi
tor lum at Amarillo for four nights 
und three matinees, starting Mon
day. Mii.i h 'Jo

Orphans and underprivilege I 
children will be gueits at the
matinees in a special section of 
seats, both through the courte.-y 
of Shriners as well as merchants 
and charitably-inclined citizeiu 
who are in ten -ted in seeing the 
children have a good time.

(iioups of employees uiuaniza- 
tions are also to attend on speiial 
evenings. Tho.tr unable to use
their purchased tickets are also ar- 
i urging with Chairman Davis of 
the underprivileged children com
mittee to turn their tickets over 
to hitn so as to enable the leas 
fortunates to attend.

,l Ml- W. H S targe I and 
,| and family, and aon 
Pampa, visited their son 
, r m Oklahoma City last

» W Stevens of Pampa 
,nr Nelson o f  Canyon vt» 

Mr. and Mrs.

T. R. C. Chapter | 
b Club met Saiurh
at the home of Mw 
IrCool Thi iiua 
I presided nut by g
nt, Muffet Merred, 
bers present sere 
y, Ann Comi'inn, J« 
■et Russell. Muffet 1 
Hicks. Beth llryt  ̂
>mery, Jean Denny, 
y, Jane Tst.ir, ('* 
, Ruthie John-oi, 
June Edmomisos | 

ne, and the h tees.

INTRODUCING

•ir parents,
■ l-un, last week-end. 
jimith left for Csliform.i 
i morning.
Emily Smith. Mina Edna 
nod Mi-' Maggie Bryan 
j the teachers' meeting in
F i iday.
ml Mrs A. O. Phillips vis- 

and Mrs. J. T. Nelson
night.
.smith, Louie Smith, and 
smith left for California 
morning.

inu Mrs. J. b. Ballard v|s- 
i and Mrs. W.ide Patrick 
v night.
[nil Mrs. Wayne Cardan, 
pud. Colo., visited his aunt.

WOMEN S NEW EASTER

v ofiipteti' with bucket and old* 
f thioricd costume. Hazel Wal- 
1 i «m )  wa* chuscn queen of Eu-t 
Tcxua milkmaids at spring calf 

show in Arp. Tex.

n Dunn left Sunday fori 
to visit her sister, who* 

1 to he seriously ill.
G o ff  met wx> an over-] 

night gu«* -t o f Polly Ann Sandro ' 
lust Friday.

V. II. SuJdle and family moved ; 
Saturday from this community to 
the Harrell Chapel community.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Whitten vis-' 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mil. 
Othie Crabtree o f Nawlin Sunday. | 

Mrs. Muggiri' ha* bren venous 
ly ill with influenza, hut is re- 
ported to be better.

Leonard Saddle left last wve#\ 
to for F.ast Texas, 
he Alton Huggins spent Sundu;

with I*. F. I>unn, who was cele 
eyjbrating his birthday unrm«*r*ary. 
tr’A l Jack Moore and family have re 

jccDtly moved to thi* community, 
1*- 1 and are living where V. H. Sid- 
:hi die did live.

Mrs. Pat WelU and two little 
rly j daughteis o f Olney are visiting 
i> her mother. Mrs. Alien, who

• Stunning

• SmartPLtASAN l'
VALLEYra. Robert Snowden 

were supper guo»U 
>. Horace lived Sun-

GIVE AN EASTER G IFT—
Pajama* and Gown*

Brautiful crepes and all silk satin*—  
tailored and with lace trim. A  gilt

Idcan Smith spent Sutur- 
it with Mattie Ruth Smith, 
tid Mrs. J. H. (ileaton und 
l, and Mary l-ouisc Smith 
[Mr. and Mrs. Gurnci 
lundx)

Handsome sport os - 
fo rd s— just the thing 

for that new Easter out
did Mrs. Joe Miller anu 
vi-iteil Mr. und Mrs. Fid 

unday.

fi,siPtfiMsitS ?!

—  *T'.S EAST Fill AT SPRING H A TS FOR LITTLE 
GIRLS

Beautiful new spring hats for 
thr little girl, she'll really be
dressed up lor Easter—

nd Mr*. J. E. Gable und 
1 Sylvia, ana Mr. anu Mis. 
F.llvrd attended the lat 
«i\v in Amarulo one nay

CALL 1> I Ult ULALITY 
PRINTING. / A /C

N EW  SP RIN Gnd Mrs. G. W. Sexauor 
Hubert and daughter, .n o . 
C- and (laughter*, ailcn .1- 
it stock sbow in Amarulo 
la t week.

krttebell spent Friday
lh Billy Joe Shearer.
Ini Mi*. Cioyu Harris o f 
on pent last week-end ill 
r Moore home, 
hd Mi.-. Owen Scoggin- 
M Sunday in the V*. U.

JEAN N A D R AExciting! New!

H A T Sne for Easter ot et*H
r r e la t iv e .

orch id s or  gardenias 
ps and da ffod il- i f f  
pot plants. I

Becoming styles in crisp straws and 
soft felts. Gaily trimmed

\ i {  It I
W OVEN-IN PATTERNS
MEN’S SHIRTS

Finest styling and fabrics 
tor Easter I Sanforiied* 
broadcloth and madras.

A n  outstanding cod ec  

lion  o f  beautifully styledraph Delivery
DRESS-UP” DRESSES FOR G1RI S;k s . w . f . HODNFrrr

fitted or i usual boxynil preached at Liberty 
lormng and night, 
lie Vines and children, 

tbie, and Lluyd, visited 
Vt. F. Hodnett and 

itiirday night and Sun-
popular spring colors.

luncock suffered an in- 
and a broken foot while 
- tractor Saturday, 
d Mrs. Itlufford Booth 

Ed Booth and their 
ind Helen and Agnes 
i visited in Memphis 
»ith Helen's father and

EASTER DRESS
material —  

punted with 
new spring

Vie have many yards o f beautiful dress 
make your own dress this Easter. C rrpes, 
beautiful spring designs and in a!l the 
shades and colors, per yard— •

TRF.NTW OOD

1 Mrs. IVubody and 
of Clarendon visited 

ghl with Mr. und Mrs. 
Is and daughter. Sandra

Mi>. W. M. Cofer was 
the bedside o f  Mrs. 

ther in Memphis Nun- 
mid Mrs. .Shorty Rice

'd to the bedside of he FOR SPRIN G! GLEN ROW
r  ... : J

GLOVES
|>c Bounds and daughter 
I1, and Marie, A. IT., und 
I'duett vunted in Memphis 
afternoon.

p Mrs. |„ Mitchell and 
Lola Eunice were din— I 
| then (laughter and *i.( 

Jones, Nun-

Just like D ad s. I he 
same material a n d  
the same q u a l i t y  
workmanship —  big 
choice of patterns 
and styles

DRESSESHATS HANDBAGS

Gladys M
F in e  lu r lelta, w ith  
low  c ro w n s, w i d e  
b r im s!

Jnn and children, Klvoy 
nice, spent Saturday 
Sunday with her mother 
b  Mr. and Mrs. Meath-

G ay  prints and luscious solid co l 

ors in lovely  soft rayonsl f itted 

waists, flared skirta. 12 to 44

C o lo r ’ s the thing —  »et 

o f f  your costum e with 

the propet handbag c o l 

or accent. P a t e n t s ,

G loves are important, 

see our beautiful leath

er and fabric gloves in 

color* for Easter.

SPRING C O L O R S

MEN’S TIES
d Mr*. Bob Bulk* *nd 
Phillip# spent the week* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rice 
f.
I Mrs, Oil Hancock. Billi*. 
L and Don and Jske D m - 
Sunday with Mr* Han 

knts. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Handsome blends ol 
on  with caitton. w oo 
silk. H and sewn!

C Y N TH IA

SLIPS
LO V E LY  G A Y M O D E

Mr*. George Short o f 
Visit ed relative* and 

Memphis Sunday.
hi Mrs. Charts* W. 
f  o f Tulia visited hei 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis

H an dsom e slips lhat fit 
sm ooth  under your new  Eas
ter outfit. N icely tailored—  
som e with lace trims. A  real 
Easter Value.

Sheer ch iffona—  sturdy 
service Wrights. A  I I 
clear and rmgless.

andivsr of Wellington 
•mphis visitor F riday

rsl. who has been cm 
I local cafe, ha* r* 
[  hom* in Wellington
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N E W L 1 N
By MKS. FRED HEMPHILL

Wiad ...d  Ik. W w lla i
Sec by the paper* that lo c i  

to «n i irt> miveit||ini; fust show i 
lllyy ,»! uCm m  W 1th the W ind 
vbtiouh data* in March, but No*
|in had a showing of exieiythm* 
loose being "goae with the wind 
on the very first ilay of March— 
and at interval* ever autre Hu», 
hotiM wives are influenced by 
the** mild spring morning* to b« 
gin spring hnasecleanmg, hang 
tines full if quilt*. carta ms an I 
even mattresses are »piead out 
for luxurious sunning', then slon* 
about fuid-morning. that well ad 
eertised "wind." carrying all Un
loose aand in Hall County, blow 
is  th) you wonder why house
wives get gray’
Mothers Club Ha.
All-Dev Mealing

Mr*. W. K. Glover, assisted by 
Mrm. W L. Crabtree, entertained 
the Ncwltn Mothers Club at the I 
Glover home Thursday. March 7.1 
with an all-day meeting KaoliJ 
Member brought a covered dish 
for the bountiful dinner which wa 
served buffet-style. The entire 
day was spent in quilting At a 
brief business session in the att 
eraoon. reports were given by lh« 
year-book and finance committees. 
The club adjourned to meet in 
Aprd with Mr* D. C Messn-k 
Present were Mesdanies C A 
Powell. M C- Martin. D W l.aw 
reace. Prank Ellis. J 1 Hamil 
ton, Ben Gresham. M C Moore. 
Sidney Koeninger. G B Mullin'. 
A. A Odom. Alton Vaughan. A 
O- Phillip* o f Eli. W L Kelliaon 
o f Memphis. H L Crabtree, l> 
C. Meaatck. Fred Hemphill. W K. 
Glover.
Bobko- Joss Pigfsrd 
Celebrate* Birthdsv

Little Bobbie Jean Pigford cele
brated her 7th birthday anntvet 
aery with n party for her little 
friend* at her home Thursday 
March 7. The rue't* were 
brought from the school at - 30 
o'clock, and were entertained by 
playing game*, the climax of th. 
party being an Easter egg hunt 
Ice cream and cake were served 
to Jim Moore. Don Davi*. Hilln 
Lam Walker, Jo Ann Burneit. 
Mmona Murphy, Robbie hl l -  
Cha*. Sterling. Tries Ma. • u»». 
and the honor ve 
School News

The Honor roll for the first six 
weeks ef the second semester . 
as follows-

Primer, Jim Moorr. Bob< te J> a 
Pigford

First: Johnnie Cass.
Second Jo Ann Burnett, liar 

vev Joe Jarrell.
Third Bobbie Ellis. Vvonn. 

Meere

School diamiaeed Friday for the 
Northwest Texa* Conference fo.
Education at Canyon. Teacheis 
trow here attended, and C. M. 
fhexes was the official delegate
of the rural teachers to the foil-
ference.
haler lain Board Member.
And h.bool UfiiciaU

OXBOW NEWS 5?fetyShown at Theater
Here Next Week

Sidewalk Buckles as Town Caves In

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen and
children of Weatherly are visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank

An entertainment for the board While field. I’heir daughter, Har- 
iin-tib*is and their families, P.-T barn Jean, underwent s tonaillec- 
A ollicial*, janitor, cook, nnu tomy Saturday. and is reported im- 
teachers was held Inal Friday proving
night in the school lunchrootr Mr .m l Mr W. A Henry, Mrs. 
Each family brought some |Wf> Othd Thomas and son, and Cur- 
ot the supper o f cakes, cookie-, { tis Henry went to Altus, tlkla., 
coftte, and -andwichsvs, whicri, Thur-day for a visit with relatives, 
was served in the lunchroom. T h e jji ,  Henry will undergo an opera- 

sl<ont in playing ( tion on hi* eyes while there.
i Mr and Mr*. Olin Hill went to 
Oklahoma last week to be at the 
bedside of a i elative, who is ill

Texas Safety Council Is 
Sponsor o f Film Showing 
Danger o f Reckless Driving

evening 
game*.
L u n c h r o o m  . .  N ow  M  A 
A n d  W P A  P r o j e c t

“ It Can Happen to You." a 
thrilling film driving home the 
lesson of safety, will be shown in - 
.Memphis at tne Palace Theatre j 
for six days beginning Match IR 
and running through the 23rd,

The film, brougnt here by the 
Memphis Safety Council, i» tui-j 

The lunchroom which has I*** I there'"' '  nlshed without charge by th--j

s r s r c s .1 * ?  s o . -
. \YA . inoloyec-s. ApproXl-1P*"* * "'**>■ Thr safety film will be shown

natelv lllO me l e d  each dav. an.l i Walter Thomas, Glen Verden. ln conjunction with the regularly |
* •

prepare the extra lunch. days trip to Arkansas^ Monday w  C Davis, local safety council
T sac her. Help Organise Mr and M rs. Eai i whitefndd ,-hairiiian. ss.d this week
F T A si Gilpin .pent the week-end with her |u*i The council ha* previously re ;

\lr Jill Nile o  H. t rw  j dlls. Mi and Mr- Hue ot Wrath leased a iwo-rpc-ode film on j 
M i- Met'ami.- and Mrs. D. W erly Mr sn.i Mrs. Klee's baby i» | "lirath Takes No Holidays.

. . .  , m wbcHi. ill With pneumonia. c hi. h also is being show n Ihioiig-
, Ight and a  ird tin j Mi and Mr- Guy Oliver an d . out the state as a part of tne
Mi and Mrs. Sutton family visited hu parents, Mr and I vatety enmpaign woik

Parent-Tea.hei Mr*. J- W Oliver, Sunday night. > "This film la in no sense com- 
Mi» A A.* Grandpa Crosby ol Memphis »| menial and carries no commercial; 

the Walter Thoma*

stv

Thursday 
tearbeta, 
in organising a 
Association ther 
Odom was elected president. Ml 
Stiluet! vice president, and J M.l 
Sutton secretary treasurer Monin-1 
ly meeting* will be held each third 
Thursday night 
N r w l m  T e a c h . r a g e  
D a m a g e d  b »  F  ir«

Th* tkvm  W  leachrrajfr, «k -| 
c-upied by Mr and Mr*. C H I 
i hc-ves. wa* badly damaged by 
fire last week, when a venael con-| 
taming about foui pounds of lard I 
ignited. The lard, which had I 
lu-en used in the lunchroom, inj 
turn ignited the curtains and alsoj 
burned several holes in the lino 
leum on the floor. School chi- 
dren noticed the blaxe and noti 1 
fled Mr. Chevrv Mi*. Cheve* wa- ! 
severely burned about the face 
and arnv< when *he attempted to 
smother the flames with a quilt. I 
WPA employee* nearby extin | 
guished the blase by throwing dirt 
thmurh the window. The loss 

| rovrm i by in#unni*.
Betty t'Kf*»» III

Litti* Betty t ’brvrB. eithtyrai
,ld daughter o f Mi and Mr* <

H Chtvfh, m confined ’ 
with the after-effect* 
r n u  She na» t*een « 
her physician to remain

Sidew alks cracked and buckled In Shenandouh, P .i. when area of
the city built over an anthracite mine began sinking More than 
4000 persons He'd their twisted and damaged homes as Ihc^cave-in 

affected property worth at least $1,000,000.

I visiting in 
| home (hi* week.

Mr. and Mrs. l-ewi* Wells spent 
! Sunday night with hei parents.
| Mr. and Mrs J W Oliver

Mrs. Kam-ey of Newlin visited 
I her daughter. Mr*. Elmer Teel, 
lone night 'ast wrt*k

Mrs. Jack McGee visited her 
'si-ter at Turkey Saturday.

Mi- Earl Owen spent W edm 
lay with Mr* tilrn Verden 

Prayer meeting was m the horn** 
j o f Mr* Eiank Whitefield Su:i 
day afternoon.

The Eun Day flu b  met with 
I Mr *. Glen Verden Wednesday aft- 
| im oon. Eleven niember, were
I pre-ent. and the afternoon was 
spent in quilting.

j i i l
Hv MKS NOKA \ ANDEVENTEE

hook up," President Brooks said, 
in making the release. "It i- 
story of a young man who twice 
was brought before a court for 
reckless dnving. and although ad 
monished by the court and his 
family to exercise" the rules »f 
safety, he continued and in the 
end ian down and killed hi* ovni 
baby sistpr.

"The primary purpose o f  the 
production is to call the attention 
o f boys between 15 and 21 to the 
need of careful and safe driving. 
It ha* met an enthusiastic recep
tion wherever sin.wn."*

E S T E L L I N E
By MKS. EKED BERRY

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. L  Mar. um i» still ser
iously ill. She is at the home of 
her daughter, Mr*. R. Spradlin 
of Kstrlline.

L. t'haudoin is on the sick li*t 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete tjuall* ami 
-on Blame, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Clement* and little son 
of Pampa were guests in the J.

1 their daughter. Jgrs. 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. C 
family of Claren-i ,n ^ 
here.

1 Mrs. J. T. Dun, an 
l,awton, tlkla , U*t „ 
was accompanied hom
niece. Mis- Sara Hi . . ,  

j who will visit hen- i,r,"~
| Mr. and Mrs. W • j 
| Amarillo moved back t„ 
last week. Mi. Couch ni 

i by the railroad i. inpag, 
Mr. and Mrs N b ’

| family moved » < t  0f 
week.

Mi. and Mr*.
moved to the King taring 
last wrek. Mr A,lanu | 
I.nployrd by the l.dilim 
stole for the past year 

Mrs. H. Mitchell ha* 
j home to Eort W with.

here with her parents 
i Mrs. J A. Mclntir.

Those going to r or', f  
| the fat stork show last

Mr and Mr*. Holland, 
man, II. Clifton, t  
bay.

L  D. Stout i* -till 
pital at Memphis As 
a *peedy recovery 

J. T. Duncan attc 
teacher*’ meeting in C 
Eriday and Saturday 

Mi. and Mr . Ju Ed
P- Qualls home laat week. ge>. have moved hack

Mr and Mrs. B«m Griffith and i farm west o f E.*ti-lline. 
\li- lb inn «• Click and I it 11 * ‘ Mr*. Bill Ashhv was) 
daughter o f Alvord spent the Memphis hospital N"
week-end in the home of Mr*. D.
Kenedy.

Those attending the service* at 
the Baptist Church at Memphis 
last week wrte Kev and Mr*. -A 
K. I.oftin. Mi*, i.ongbine. Mrs.
Jones. Mr*. Eauhian. Mr*. I’yestt.
Mr ami Mr< McDaniel, and Mi»se«
Dav idson. Vaughn, and Mary Nell 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Huhberg of 
Turkey visited m the home of

she will undergo an 
Mr. and Mrs. Jink 

Dale Baccus. and Sin 
Baccus o f  Dallas visit 

I Boy Baccus home Sundi

Mr. and Mr*. A 
and Gloria were Ami 
Wednesday evening 

In ami Mi V
tended the fat sto, k d* 
Worth last week-end.

P e rson a l*
Mr. and

place Fourth Winifred Jo Eowler M **m ill’*! fithfi
aRve Jewell Smith. Wanda Tom VIer B Sbarn m s Murphy. Betty <’ hrr hrrr,

A* Fifth. DowUrn huenmiR'r. D C
s -  - J * ------WfJ»s* tUm' # V

n agi Sixth: Paul A Krnard Jim Cfimfliuk
* «
4ofv * 
white

Seventh; Don Sim* . Dart* Long \imHmr Sunday.
wa* a Clarendon

l.ee Moore is ill this* week. 
Clifford Vandeventer, Rober* 

Billingtun. Melvin Vick, and Janie*
11 \ it k went to Amaullo Wedne- 
• day to attend the fat stock show 
> { Mr*. J W. Smith had as her 
1 gue*t Tuesday Mrs. J. I' Cooper. 

Claude Vandi-vimier wa* a bus 
ne** visitor in ChiWre»s Euday 

Mr and Mrs. C. L Padgett vo 
tied in the R C. Edward* home 
Sunday.

Mr*. Mable I si vender spent 
Sunday with her mother and son.

Mr and Mrs Bill Billingtun 
spent Eriday with Mi. and Mr* 
Jaase Vick. The day wa* spent 
in visiting and canning lnn-f.

Claudia Vandeventer visited R* 
becca Edwards Sunday

lea 1 r e  and fbapnthv Scott -pent 
the week-end with Mary Jo Shxf 
of Clarendon.

tw e e n  t

'A program of industrial development 
centers around the m anufacture of 
raw materials into finished products"

.OCA TED -> oil i t  '-o*i ol Te*oi. M l refnerlei 
-.bed petroleum products M  per cent 

ol the Sto'e t erode oil production.
In conocut, Te»oi procrtiet only 3 per cent o l it» cotton 
production ond none ol its wool or mohair.
Fet>n!ei -I • rt ng r< w coniirtutet 41 per cent o l the value 
ol oil Teias monulocturet.

Ot Hr m  000 Tsrant r«e*lerly *<splsy*g by III sit 
t*»-**n II* Stef# l i  000 tbilied swerkei#* art 
S M0 eaiplsyeet i* ISO 000 000 se***l peyrslll
er# la tail o«« Oivltlea et ear ell iedestry.

All of the Teiot oil telined in our State, whether used in 
Tesoi or ih-pped to other stole*, potd lo*t year in lose* 
on overage ot f . l  com* per borrel.

<g
-ter f

C O N O C O

J d r s f l u e w t e i  F * i d  t m e  A r  F o n e n t  V m t  tm f t  » f c o  I s d R l I f F  mm 4  t p m m  b r

I TEXAS  MI D  C O N T I N E N T  OI L AND GAS A S S OC I A T I ON

m
t

Change Winter-killed oil — 
and here’s why to
change to OIL-PLATING
Slush in the gutter is (scarcely thinner and 
dirtier than Winter oil over-staying in your 
engine. Drain now. warns your judgment — 
and Oar Munual. Hut get more than a re-filled 
crankcase, (let cylindera. ring*, tiearingn. and 
other precious parts o il -PLATED by making 
sure that you change to Conoco Germ Proc
eeded oil —patented.

Your Mileage Merchant puts it in at an ordi
nary price, in the ordinary way. Hut how ex
traordinary is tile man-made extra auInstance in 
the Conoco formula, that seta Germ Proctwaed

oil H|mrt. For here is oil whose atrong “ power 
of attraction”  makes engine parts draw glossy 
oil-plating all over themselves and keep 
holding it close—as dram-proof as plating on 
hub caps.

Not for oiu* instant can oil-plating go drain
ing "down home”  to the crankcase. 1'hough 
you're speeding tin* limit or parking long hours. 
oil-piATtng is always faithfully maintained. 
All in addition to the strong oil-film of Germ 
I*ructnHcd oil, t his drain-proof o il - p l a t in g  helps 
to keep down wear. And that’s how to keep 
your engine nearest to the oil economy of its 
youth. Your correct Germ I'rocctwed oil for 
Spring, at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station today, will give you the change to an 
OIL-plated engine. Continental Oil Company

l  CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

Conoco Service Stations
Coy Davit J. S. McMurry Cloyd Foreman M. R

March l i t  1940

Is Named to 
Gathering 

rical Notes
tian* Urged to 

ate in Movement 
prtuate History

Msory board for the Hull 
project, ii W PA 

tpsnsered by th«- <■ < 
tat. College at Canyon.
■ d at a ineetinK of 'ev
en* of the county with 
inir Davis Hale o f  Ama- 
ject »upervl*or, in a ae»- 
Monday.

Iijrot of the advisory 
tn *ccunf for the pioneer 
at Canyon relira and rec- 

will tend to perpetuate 
history o f this section, 

inu-d out that it la high- 
that every home in 

nly, which has been e*- 
for any great length of 
in it some article that 

ara pass will have an m- 
alue as representative ot 
f living no longer in

mple, coffee mills were 
years ago and now are 

n. Then there are aule- 
yokas for oxen, buggy 

in common use a few 
and now obaolete, it 
out.

|lvi*ory board also con- 
getting interviews with 

l <>f the rounty, writing 
in historical style, and 

them in the museum.
I oh .,-k -

Hull County, as a favor 
| -nen " f  coming gctier 

, :-t in |>i ,-*ei v mg tin-
the county by making 

on* o f article* and writ- 
as outlined above, 

of the advisory board 
I M. O. Goodpasture, S. 
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FFA Boys Attend Pioneer o f  Donley 
Fort Worth Show Dies Near Hedley

For the third consecutive year 
the Lake view FFA has had a 
group attending the Southwestern 
Fix position and Fat Stock Show.

I Those leuving for Fort Wortni 
| Friday. March N, were F'oy, 
1 Young, Put Davis, Bailey Adam- 

Hilly Craft, T. K Williamson 
Duck Johnson, laither Pittman,1 
Pean Klton Wallace, Robert Hai 

i nett, Junior Barbee, Connie Kay 
Kobertaon, F. A. Butler, und F 
Hay Punlap.

For the past week livestock 
j shows have held the center ot 
interest for F'F'A boys. Besides 
the Hull County livestock show 
March 2, eighteen members at- 

| tended the Amarillo Stock Show 
March 4 to 7. Those attending 

• th* Fort Worth show returned 
Sunday.

Wells Invited to He 
Guest Columnist

J B (irimsley, 04, Donley 
county pioneer and known to a 
number of Memphians, died jt 
his home near Hedley last week.
Funeral services were held Mon 
day o f last week from the Meth
odist Church in Hedley.

Mr Brim-ley was boin Septem
ber 14, 1855, in Kentucky, com 
ing to Texas in 1KU8. H« first 
'••tiled near F'ort Worth, a id  then 
in 1000 moved to Donley County.

Survivors include seven chil
dren. three sisters, three broth
ers, and 42 grandchildren. Mrs. 
Crude-ley and two daughters pit 
ceded him in death.

Lakeview FFA Ha*
1 1 Calves in Show

fat stock show in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Watson of 
laihbock spent the week-end with 
friends in Memphis.

Gene Hughes attended the fat 
stock show in F'ort Worth last 
week-end.

Mrs R. C Walker und Jack, 
Mrs K H Wherry, and Mrs. Jes
sie Jones have returned from a 
visit in Houston with relatives.

Hal Goodnight left for Temple 
for a visit with his father Sunday. 
Mr. Goodnight brought his fath
er home Wednesday.

O. V. Alexander returned from
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Nocona Friday where he had been 
on business

Mrs. Tonne Potts spent Friday 
in Turkey with Mr. und Mrs. 
Homer Tucker.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Lewis o f
Childress were visitors in Mem
phis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker
o f Turkey visited her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Tomie M. Potts, hero
Sunday.

W. K Hollifield o f  Melrose, N. 
M.. is visiting friends and rela
tives in Memphis.

Mr und Mrs. Tom Isham were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

SMU <oi-«U V irtrinia Hoi Und. Athene; Chrmtinr Nacoif-
d<*ch« *• Jenny L*e Sloan, Hn*« kenmL:e; Elsie Stumliur* and Jo Lou 
u  S !  i i  * Afyprlo, ttdminr.ir the Usutiful trophy cup held by J. K. 
McDonald. State Commissioner o f Agrieulture. The rup he pre- 
sente I by < ommissioner McDonald to the most winsome colleen selected 
u ,+  ■*"""1 • Annual St Patriik s Pay celebration Monday. Mar.h Is.

Governor Leon Phillip* o f Oklahoma. Mr. McDonald and Bnscom 
t.ilcs hea l the list o f distingui-hed visitors who, with other Texas 
dignitaries and 4U.WMI expected guests, will witness in the morning a 
.mule long parade with 55 beautifully decorated flouts and more than 
thirty five Texas and Oklahoma Bands. In the afternoon the crown
ing o f the most beautiful colleen and presentation of the trophy eup 
by < ommissioner McDonald will highlight a full day of breath-taking 
activity. Monday, March 18, Shamrock citizens are expecting the larg
est crowd ever to visit their city.

87 Hear .J. I). Strickland at Annual 
FFA Father-Son Feed at Lakeview

I J. t'laudr Well*. editor o f The 
I Democrat and writer o f  a weekly 
, column. ha* bern inv ited by Hob 

o f the Wichita Fall* Rec
ord News to be guest columnist 
tor th«r “ Viewn on the New*** col- 

i umii in ttiat newspaper.
Junt when the column written 

by Mr. Wr»*lls will appear is nt*t 
known. It will he approximately 

j 500 wnrda in length, however, 
and will probably b«* acrompuni«>d 
by a picture o f  Mr. Well*.

Kleven members of the Lake- 
view KKA chapter exhibited ani- 
oials in the Hull County Livestock 
Show March 2.

Those Hhowintr fat calve* were 
Foy Young. Junior Barbee, T. K. 
Williamson, Carlton Wallace.
'■
W illey Waites, Bob Moreman. and i 
Billy Craft. Hog exhibitors were* 
l>eun Klton Wallace and Janui* 
Brewer with a gilt each.

AH calves were sold at from 
nine to ten cents ptY pound, which 
netted the feeders a reasonable 
profit above feed cost in ttpite 
o f  increasing feed d icing the 
latter |»art of thif feeding |>eriod.

C O L D S Cau aforl

For quick r«li*f 
from  Ik . m i.a r, 
o f colds, lake S i f

! Liquid • T s M .ll  -  S «!v« gas. Drops

The luikcview F'FA <’ ha:>- 
tcr held thx’ ir annual F'ather-Son 
banquet Wednesday, F't'bruary 2« 
F.ighty-seven weie present, in 
eluding gupsta.

Boys taking pari tn the pro
gram other than the chapter o f
ficers were Hoy Waldrop, who 
acted its toastmaster, Connie Ray 
Robertson. T. W. Williamson 
Stacey Waites, Luther Pittman, J. 
O. Adams Jr.. Flugene Gibson, 
and Junior Iturbee.

A brief talk was given oy W 
V. Swmburn. superintendent o f 
Lakeview schools. O. T. Ryan, 
supervisor o f  vocational agricul-

! turc for Area 1, and area FFA 
adviser, gave briefly the benefit-, 
to be derived from vocational agri
culture ami F’FA activities.

The main speaker, J. P. Strick- 
land, was introduced by Luther 
Pittman. Mr. Strickland is a for
mer vocational agriculture in- 

| structor and Is now poultry hus
bandman and instructor o f poul- 

i try courses at Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Decorations and menu wer • 
planned by the homemaking girls, 
who served The F’F'A boys will 
serve at the Mother-Paughte*
banquet o f the FHT girls in Api it.

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Gums can become mighty try- 
ir.g. Druggists will return your 
money if the first bottle of 
"LFITO’S" fails to satisfy. ( I )

T A R V E R ’S P H A R M A C Y

SINUS HURT?
Spray with DAVIB8 PROPS

j M odem  different, contain* no epheder-tM.
A»k A U w r

Meath am’s 
Pharmacy

Mrs. F̂ va Womack o f Amarillo 
is visiting her eon and family, 
Mi. and Mrs. Andy Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker 
and daughter of Phillips spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Noel Woodley and 
daughter -pent the week-end with 
his mother in <Juanah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I- Hamrick 
and Jimmy Carr spent the week
end in Amarillo and Dimmit.

Mr. and Mrs K. K. Cudd and 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Garrett at
tended the fat stock show in F’ort 
W'.irth la-t week end

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Roper, and 
Mrs. S. O. Greene attended the 
fat stock show in F’ort W orth Sun
day and Monday.

F'rank Greene o f Cheyenne. 
Wyo.. is visiting his mother. Mrs. 
S. <1. Greene

Jim King returned from a busi
ness trip to Pallas Sunday night.

Homer Tribble attrmled the

OLIVER DEMONSTRATION AT 
PARMER’S UNION 

Wednesday, March 20,2 p. m.
An CXJVFJi T R A C T O R  demonstration will be held at 
2 o 'c lock  W ednesday afternoon at our store W e cor
dially invite all farmers and interested parties to attend 
this demonstration and see what the Oliver Tractor can 
do actually performing under working conditions. Don't 
forget the date and place You are urged to attend.

FARMER’S UNION SUPPLY CO.
--------A  C O -O PE R A TIV E --------

"Satisfied Customer* Keep U* Busy”

OLIVER
• a * *

We Will Pay $4 
for Each of Your 
Old Tire* When 

Traded In on 
Seiberlings

%

Shure, and it’* a foine colleen that kape* and hold* her man 
with better foods from Farmer’* Union f t|

- v

joy Your Car M ore This Spring
I'vill want to en|oy your car more 
Spring, the pleasant day* ahead call
l o  the r o a d -----a n d  if your cat is
Iprd with Seiberling Special Service
I  t h e i r  Wi l l  b e  m . i i n  .a rr ftrr  mile*
kiting fhead fo r  y ou . C om e in to

r̂e Are Actual Figure*:
liae Reg. Price Minus $4.00
l<> $11 .4S $ 7 45
18 H .J 5 9 $5
17 14 20 10 20
16 15 45 11.45

day and investigate our offer to give you 
$4 for each o f your old tires on a trade 
for New Special Servi. r Seiberling* Kc 
member your old worn out. thin tires are 
worth lots more in trade than on the 
wheel* of your earl W r II be glad to fill 
your tire needs today

Our Proposition:
W r will give you $4 00 each for your old 
tires when you trade them in on Seiber- 
ling Special Service Tires. Diere s no 
strings attached— if you want to trade 
the full set of five tire* on your car now 
for five new Seiherling Special Service 
[iie*. the old  tires will be worth $20. Or 
if you just want to trade one tire, it will 
be worth $4

SUGAR
25 lb. Bag*

SI.25
LARD

Pure H og. 8 lb. Carton

65c
COFFEE
White Swan

1 lb. can . .  25c 
3 lb. can 73c

CORN FLAKES
White Swan. 8 ox. pkg.

Sc
EGGS 2 h &
FRESH C O U N TRY, 2 DOZEN

PEACHES, Heart’* Delight (heavy
syrup) No. 2\ can 15c 

PRUNES, per gallon 25c 
GREEN BEANS, asparagus style,

No. 2 can ______ 14c
CORN BEEF, Armour’s, can 18c 
MILK, all brands, 7 cans 25c

TOM ATOES, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
CHERRIES, red pitted, 2 No. 2 can* 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jar 25c 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 15c 
MUSTARD, quart jar 10c 
JELLO, all flavors, pkg. 6c 
SHORTS, better grade, 100 lb*. $1.45 
EGG MASH, Bewley’s Blue

Anchor, 100 lb*. $2.25 
CHICK STARTER, Bewley’s Red

Anchor, 100 lbs. $3.25

W e Have Onion Set*. Onion Plant*, Seed Potatoes, and 
All Kinds of Bulk Garden Seed. W e will pay top price* on 
Egg*. Poultry and Cream.

M ARKET SPECIALS
SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb. 15c 
BEEF ROAST, good and tender, lb. 18c 
SLICED BACON, Rex brand, lb. 19c 
HAMS, Armour’s Star, whole, lb. 22c 
SUGAR CURED SQUARES,

Cudahy's, lb. 14c
PRESERVES, Del Monte C Q £
ASSO RTED FLA V O R S, 4 lb. 6 o*. cans, ee. W

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heeds. 2 for

9c
SPUDS

10 lb. Mesh Bag

23c
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas, Large Si*e. Do*.

18c
CARROTS

3 Bunches

10c

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY Co.
“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”

A CO-OPERATIVEPhone* 380 - 381 Memphis - Eli
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4  May Is Winner—
(Continued from 11

has a drawing of the flattopin-d 
hill in th« center position, the hill 
being a replica of the one south 
and east of' Memphis in the Sail" 
bury community. Around the 
edge o f the coin in inscribed the 
words. "Hall County Golden An 
iiiversary," and the dates. “ lJtitO- 
U>40.”  are inscribed at the lower)
edge of the coin. 

JusJuat above the date* i* a diaa 
ing o f  a covered wagon, with a 
campfire burning in the back- 
ground, aa a replica of an early
pioneer in camp. Above the flat 
topped hill are rays from a rising 
aun, emblematic o f the dawn of a 
new era In the history of Hall

County. Also around the edges of 
the com are several sketches of 

' earty-day ranch brands.
| Submitted also by Mr May was 
! an inscription to be used on the 
! reserve aide of the coin. The in
scription. accepted by the monu
ment committee, is aa follows: 

“ Dedicated to tho«e pioneer 
men and women, who. through 
many hardships snd privations, 
turned this vast vista o f the West 
into a place o f peace and plenty.” 

An engraving of the winning 
sketch ha* been ordered and will 
be published in The licinocrat ill 
the near future. Sales o f  the 
com* will atart as soon a* the first 
shipment is received.

A total o f 1*11 entries were re
ceived by the committee in com
petition for the H  pnt*.

G. D. I ross—

Comments—
(Continued from page l)

Mi‘s case. Hut, Hall County 
claims seems to be stronger in 
this case

Hi-Y Boys Have 
Annual Banquet 
At High School

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence l*ar- 
! tain spent the week-end in Chib
I dre*s.

Mrs. Chester Grime* visited her 
' mother in Chillleothe last week-
1 end.

"  vianor m
first part of the we*

I*. D. Moon- ..11 i-n<l«j] 
stock show in K„rt g j 
the weidt-end. 1

HIS GRO
246 O. S. Good pa:

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist —

O ffice in
Q d om G ood a ll H capital 

O ffice Phone 230 Re*. 341

(Continued from page l )

' son Seeley of Texaco. N M., Mr. , 
'and Mr* A*hel McDaniel o f Sil-j 
verton, Billie McDaniel o f Silver- | 

' ton, and Mrs. Joe M, Watters ol 
jsilvertun. and C. H. t ross Jr. o f , 
| Tucumcan, N. M

CAN D ID ATE  —  A b ove  >s 
Curtis Douglass, who this 
week authorized I he D em o
crat to announce his candi 
dacy for the slate senator 
ship o f the 31st District Mi 
Douglass platform will be 
run in neat week s D em o
crat

.... t ™Christmas boil
Mr*. A. G-

Bai

SAVE!
Bv Ising A ( old Storage Locker

Don't run the risk o f losing your cured meat by 
warm weather or letting the dual storms get it.

Put it in a Cold Storage Locker and forget about 
dust storms. It will be fresh and clean at long at there 
it any o f it.

Buy tome freth beef to mi* with your cured meat. 
It’s cheap and will stay fresh the year round at—

NORTHCI TT COLD STORAGE 
LOCKER PLANT

-Owned and Operated by-

MR. AND MRS. A. R. NORTHCUTT
Old Draper Ross Building— 217 Norjl Street

District Stamj
id fr page 11

The golden anniversary o f the 
First Baptist Church of Memphis 
attracted attention not only ne'e 
at home, but with former mem
ber* of the ehuich now living else
where. During the weik of an
niversary service* visitors were 
pre-ent in numbers to take part.

The sermon oy Dr. James, pas
tor of the Vi i non church, la- 
Sunday morning on “ The Chutcn 
was declared by the audience to 
be the greatest ever delivered dur
ing tbe fifty-)i.it cii-Iiiiu  ol the 
church here, and a fitting cluuaa 
to a week of inspiring services.

During the fifty years thou
sands of people professed faith in 
Chri't; thousands joined the 
church; thousands moved awa. 
and look their church letters witn 
llien to place them in churches 
of other communities; four great 
missmnai le* went to foreign 
fields from this church; do sen* of 
others entered service as III in lis
ters and laborers in the Master'* 
work, and in various ways the in
fluence o f  the church here ha*

Davit and Cunningham Ar* 
Main Speaker*; Lou Kerr 
Toastmaster at Dinner

been trlt 
world.

W ith a

VailOUl* (Nut* i>( it*

ill't
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ounty.
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vc al»o made *imi- 
. including .Motley 
ntic

i.« certain 
twin that

fifty-year rec 
nt. the Baptist 
y a permanent 
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>c a power fur

i.rd ot 
Church 
m«titu- 

or een* 
good in

No wo f he DUtCOme of the • • •
format k*t o f the d Htrici ha* I now ha* i eight reade * o f thi*
Icarnrd lere, K L Mac den. local lumn A M co i**in, aft-
iMUing c flic ftaid t hi* week. e r read tng the column a week of

Sale* E. f 04 imp* here ago. *aw ,*tar* the p ianeta m
*hiiwi d t <it*t•icjed ncceiim during 1 want >*ix nu>ie read-
the f ir * etg It da> a in March a« er k bad
$2,462 L* f >rangV Xtamp>. • • •
reprrften t>ng a buying |>o»rr ol A fr end m Fort \V«*rtb want-u.,. the valu r of th. me n jite root ft, weil »«‘a-
free btu ip a*idrd. w olf *otied. fot wood working Thtftc
hold froB i th »f fk e of Mr. Mad root* are ( latmed to haVe beau
den. tif ul gl am and bull*, a id fmtfth

Thrae figure* . i f courae. do not Mlth a lUftllft and polish that ift a
include the Valut of tlw blur • o urce o f delight to wo«»d-work
fttampft. ULftUCd to rerta in cllrnt*. he bbienLft- I will apprremte <t
free o f c barge, who are unablr to V( ry muc h if Rome one will tell
buy the ora ng »• »Ump!k Up to m 1 w h»?r« [ can get a ew tnea-
March 1, hla p » lam !“■ to the value nuite iootft for mysalf and my
of about had br,■II »»nt to fr end.
these uf lent* Mr Macidon -aid. • • •

The annual banquet of the Hi*
Y boy.*, an organisation for the
creation o f  religioun activities, 
was* held in the home economic* 
laboratory of Memphis Mig’’ 
School Tuesday night.

Main speaker's foi the bamjue. 
were W C Dmvin, Memphis 'U- 
perintt ndent, and Noah i uniting 
ham. high achooi principal. Othc 
speakers* were Hildon Lindsey* *» 
new member o f the 01 gan nation, 
who on “ What the Hi-Y
Mean* to l i t , "  und Ixador Hardin, 
who * poke on “ What the Hi-Y 
Ha?* Meant to Me.*'

Acting *s toafttmaatei a e  U i*  
Kerr Lloyd Hirki gave th* in* 
vocation. Mothers o f memben* 
o f the club .nerved the meal.

|*rt *ent were Hubert Jo net, 
Genevieve McCool, Lout Kerr. 
France* Simmon*. Henry Solo
mon. Dorothy Loafer, Orville 
Jones, Bdlye Fay Brown, K. F. 
Jon* . Mildred Baker, Dick Belt- 
ton. France** (Mark, J W. Karri* 
non. Mary Bt.van.

Hildon Lindftey, ('barline Ger- 
lath. I/miot Hardin, Kuth (ill 
reath, Leo Hendrickfton, Betty* 
Fultz. Jams* Baldwin, Jane Tar 
ver. Jack Miller. Muffrtt Morrell. 
John Sargent, Billie Montgomery, 
Louie Grime*, Gloria Scott, Jatitc* 
Fultf, Lloyd Hick*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Noah Cunningham, W. C. Davi 
and Robert Devin.

Gas Rate
(Continued from Page 1)

The free -tamp* ate mailed out 
twice each month.

The orange stamp* are *old at 
face value, and blue stamp* are 
lvftued free m half the value of 
ihe orange stamps to the buyers. 
Certain relief client-, who »r» 
tla«9ed is  unable to purchaae the! 
orange stimp*, are the blue
dump* twice each month at thi 
rate o f C»Q cent* per (xrion  per 
week.

A number of landholders *ome 
*i\ mile* east of Memphis have 
bet n -filing royalty lately for 
good puce* The buyer* evident 
tv believe very strongly that oil 
may In* found in thMt locality, 
large oil companies have been 
having 'eifttnogrmph t« *l» madej 
lately over this section o f coun
try, and the reports o f  the test* 
must have been good to chum* such 
a demand for high-priced loyalty.

\ karn 
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the fra 

Aa e

I ■

W e e k
End Specials Schools Prepart1—

(Continued from page 1)

COFFEE. Folger *. 1 lb 26, 2 lb*.
SUGAR. Purr Can*. 10 lb* 55c 25 lb .
SPRY. 3 lb pail 53c 6  lb .
SOAP, Lua or Lifebuoy. 3 bar,
LUX FLAKES. Urge boa
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can*
5ANIFLUSH. large can 
CRACKERS. 2 lb boa salted 
MILK, Prt or Carnation. 6 can*
POW DERED or BROW N SUGAR. 2 boar. 
EGGS, fresh country. 2 doarn 
TOILET PAPER. White F » .  4 roll.
POP CORN. Popit. 2 boaws
PRESERVES, Gold Bar, No. 5 can*, *uortrd
T O M A TO  JUTCE. all kind*. 2 can*
TU N A FISH. Del Mont* can 
TAM ALES. Ratliff *. 2 can.
TOM ATOES. No 1 cam Sc No. 2 can*. 2 for 
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 can* Silver State, 2 can. 
BLACKEYED PEAS. Pecan Valley. 2 can. 
CORN. No. 2 ran* Primrose or O. D ., 2 for 
ENGLISH PEAS. No 2 can* M ....on , 2 for 
GREEN BEANS, White Swan, whole. 2 can* 
PORK A  BF.ANS. Campbell », 2 ram 
PEACHES, large ran* Heart'* Delight or G old Bar 
PINEAPPLE. Sliced or Crushed. 3 can* 
APRICOTS or PEARS, large can. Heart * Delight 
CHERRIES. No 2 cam Red Pitted. 2 for 
SPUDS. No 1 Red*. 5 lb. l i e  Peck
SPUDS. 10 lb meih bag. No I Idaho 
C AR RO TS, rice bunche., 2 for 
CABBAfkE. Green Teaas, lb 
LE TTU C E  nice bead*
G RAPEFRU IT, Large Teaa*. S for 
LEMONS. Sunkial. do irn
C O C A  C OLA or DR PEPPER. 6 bottle carton

51c 
$1 38 
$1 04

19c
23c
15c
20c
15c
22r
15c
27c
23c
15c
59c
15c
18c
23c
15c
17c
17c
23c
25c
27c
15c
16c
25c
19c
23c
27c
23c

7c
3c
5c

12c
22c
22c

of drhatf; Herbert Gipfton, Lake- 
view, director o f declamation: 
Lee Yardv, Turkey, dnevtor of 
ex temporant*ouft 5|>rfch.

(\ F Mauldin, Lakeview. di 
rector o f  spellling; Mr- ( ’ . S 
Compton. Memphi«. director o f  

writing; Greer Cottmgham. 
KMcliint, director of athletic*, 
and Buren Carr. Memphi*. dtret

DEMOCRAT STAFF POET
When a fellow reach* >* twenty- 

one, he count*! an one in all thut s 
done He ha« « chance with all 
the ic^t to vote for thing* he 
think?* the be-ftt.

To nu it never did make *enae 
how moat o f u* are on the fence. 
VSt vote on thi- and vote on that, 
but very few of u* exprea* our 
view ft I* it fear of losing friend*, 
or. can’ t we take it when we Imw?

Whs don’t we men who*e heads 
ate gray get o ff the fence and lead 
the way for better thing1*, a bet
ter town? The young pe*ople then 
won’t let Uft down.

the ipus company before the ugret I 
mint laM Friday night, hut bolh| 
had been rejected by the three 
title*. One of the offent called 
for a minimum of $1 for 500 cubic 
feet, and 50 cent a for each thou* 
*and thereafter. The other offer 
called for a minimum of $1 for 
1,000 cubic feet, and f>5 cents for 
each thousand thereafter. The 
present rate t* u f  I minimum foi 
1,400 cubic feet, and 07 1-2 cents 
for each additional thousand.

The three citieft had asked for 
the raU given, but had also asked j 
that the rate be retroactive back: 
to the time when the move for 
lower ga* rate?* begun. The com
promise late, as accepted by Mr. 
Strange, howe'ver, is not retroac
tive. and no money for hack pay
ments in to l*e returned.

........ .......-o - .....- - - - -
Locals and Personals

! Of muftic me meyfy content O---—
----- o - 1 Mr D A. (irundy a

Mr and Mr* Herbert Curry l l n a Board are attrrolmg
<1 Mr. and Mr* I. Tune writ- Pi-ti • Aaaoctat i*

f'hi Id r«*«?> tO M. “ Gone With mr in Borger today (Tl
W ind”  Sunday ' and Ft tday.

Miss Jerry Kmard. student at
Baylor University at Waco, n 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
D L. C. Kmard. between terinn. 
She returned to achooi Tuesday.

Mr*. Boy I overett of Amarillo 
spent Sun*iay with relatives in 
Mcmpbii*.

VV B Kus*ell wa* in Crowed 
and I'aducah on business Thui-* 
«lav

Baymond Brumley o f  Pumpa 
viaited hi* mother, Mi*. J. H. 
Brumley. and Mi>. A. B. June* 

Gerald Hickey and Frank Mon- 
»ingo wi n in Clarendon and Chi»- 
dres> on busine** Monday.

Mi and Mm. IWrnie Davit 
spent the week-end in Hale C«*n 
ter visiting hi?* sister.

Clut, R*rt thr br», i„ I r*aa*. on aa r at OUT mar
ket---«rt the b f 'l  wr.iwn ngkt krrr in Mall C'chart-

[ PORK CHOPS 16 22c
BEEF ROAST. Ib. 20c
BACON. Armour i Star Ib 28c
COU N TRY SAU SAGF. Id MK-k*. Ib 20c

RI J SSF. L  L M A K K L , T
A. G . K w lm o n , M fr Pborio 160

Prompt, C ourtraw  Service at All Time*

City Grocery
J. E  ROPF.R WE DELIVER

C o f f e e

A d  m iration ee

i

Get Your Order in Now for Y< 
Handmade, Special Order

R O D K O  B O O T S
Designed to Suit Made to Fit

T W O  CO M PETE N T R O O T M A K t RS

folgef’*, 1 18- 2
! inraap*. d o * a n --------

t  peck--------------- 39c
firm head*, aach __ 

rck 27c
JUIT, large, doten  

mrdium aiae, d o irn

SEE O U R  B A R G A IN S IN NEW A N D  LSI !) sho )L or M AGIC, I

Our Repair W ork is the Beet— Belter Workn 
Better Materials

Selby Boot and Shoe Simp
North Side Square

iFT or SPRY . 3 lb*. 
SOAP, White Lily, 

brand, 6  small can* 
^S, Saltines, 2 lb. pk| 
5UTTER, p in t--------

Piggly W iggl
Cane, 25 lbs.

CHIPS, 2 pkg*.
CS, No. 1 cans 5c 
ml nil. No. 2 cans 

ftion or Concho, No. 2 
L 2 can*
I Heart’* Delight, No,

Si.Pat/ilckiVa.
I a n s , White Swan.

2 No. 2 cans 
[, Crushed, 3 No. 1

Hour, Dobry s Best, 48 lb. sack J IB  m a r k e t  sp

Meal, Dobry s Best, 20 lbs............[J*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sugar, 25 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib..
p  . | A i '  and tender, Ib.Spuds, per peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ®  m , gi... fre«. ib.
Oats, 5 lb. sa ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Potted Meat, 7 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . B  Ifou/i Cka
Vienna Sausage, 3 c a n s . . . . . . .

M ACARONI 
and

SPAGHETTI
3 boxes

Lard, pure, TIEs.
Coffee, Plymouth, I lb. pkg. 
Corn Flakes, Jersey, 3 boxes

|FRUIT, 2 dos 

E, 3 heads 

ITS, 3 for 

IGE, new Tex 

I, Homa, 48 II

MILK
small cans ___

all the Admit 
can drink, Sa

Grape Nuts, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
Bran, s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!
Shorts, sa c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1]
Crackers, 2 lb. box 
Carrots, 3 bunches 
Cauliflower, each .
Lettuce, bead 
Bananas, 2 dozen for

Ia t i o n  c o f

', Bright & E 

|. 10 lb. bag 

cans for

M ARKET SPECIALS 
Boneless Picnic Ham, Ib. 
Assorted Lunch Meat, Ib. 
Meadolake Oleo, with glass 
Olet margarine, 2 for 
Pork Sausage, Ib.
American Cheese, 2 Ib. box 
Brick Chili, lb.
Sliced Bacon, lb.
Jowl Meat, Ib. ____
Bologna, Ib.............................

BACON, It 

CURED JO 

iLT JOWLS 

iA, 2 lbs. .

Sunlight, 2 lb 
»E, Pork, lb 
tRD, bulk, I
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P L A S K A
By MRS. JOHN SMITH

cent marriage wan Mi*a Pauline 
Vallance.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Milk* and
children o f Hal. Center visited 
with Mr. and Mr*. J. T Dennis

_______________ and Mr. and Mr*. John Murdock

* "  Mt,  j„ ,. ,  [via home Sunday afternoon ware
Mm  Biufford Burnvtt ami chil*| 
dren of Liberty and Mr*. Kloyd 
Davi* and children

K li. t .allow ay of Fxeler. 
" ' .C a l i f .  ha* been visiting with 
SSgfefneml* he If and attending to

Queen Elizabeth Glides Into New York Harbor *

>Mr*. Kloyd 
visited with Mi. and 
Dennus of Qusil Monday

Henry Foster went to Abilene 
Sunday for Mr* Henry Kinder 
who baa been convalescing in hei 
mother’s home there She |_ 
able to reaume her teaching » t ; ^u, 
Lakei >e«> Monday

Mrs Mary Lou Erw in enter
tsunetl with a miacrllaaeeas show
er at h**t home last Wednesday
aftermKill honoring Mrs. K.tber
Zanr tiewr>, who t■eforr her re-

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hodge*. 
Mr and Mr*. Doyle Hall, and
Johnnie Campbell were in Amahimle Campbell were 

iu Sunday.

be*
J. Call* 

visiting I 
the part

■ ay of Lytle ba*
id relative*

R A IS E  Y O U R

C H I C K S

ON P U R I N A
CHICK STARTENA
Get your chick* off 10 a living uan 
tbit year by feeding Purina Chick 
Starrraa. Startena a the baby chick 
feed built fie rapid growth and high 
bvabaiitv. It cuniaui* the vitamin* and 
mineral* necessary lo grow strong, vig-

The Macedonia Baptist Chare*'
honored it* pastor . Rev. J K. Mur

! dock, with a surpi-ire buthday din
ner Sunday. A large crowd at-

1 tended and a bou ntiful lunch » v
spread al noon. 

Mr and Mr* <i narlie M. Hride
and daughter*. C liailine and Yir
gima Nell, visited 
day.

in Newlin Sun-

The MethodHt 
eiety met with

Mi*-ionary S.w
Mr* J J Me

Daniel and quilted for her Mon-

Mr*. Clara Killa and daughter.
olrta . visited Mr. and Mrs. I’ete
Roselle Saturday rlight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Provence haj
a* their guest* fctr the week end
their son and familly

Mr. and Mr*. \ B Hickey
pent Sunday in 'ieniphi* visiting

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hickey

Wiring o f Houses 
On REA Extension 
Nears Completion

W ork on Lining o f Pole* 
May Be Finished Within 
Week, Then Lone* Strung

Card or \

"  ' »b h  to
thank* to the 2
the kind 
•hewn u< .i 
death o f ou L.vwgl
the b«>autiful 
May you m 
metit haw the
friend*

I. |I rJ
Mi Mi, 7
Mr at Mi.
Mr- A m .p J  
' L i  ... ,
J i  i .... /,
Marion (>««

Mi-, 11
ing at Itorirer,

With the Manhattan skyline a welcome background the refugee liner Queen Elizabeth, her aide* camou 
flaged in wartime gray. *team* into New Yoik liait*e The sleek. 85,000-ton aea giante-., largest evet 
built, stole across the Atlantic for a berth of safety alongside sister ship Queen Mary and the Krench

beer Normandie Dockage will co*t owners $1000 a day.

Arrangements Completed for l'.-T. A. 
Luncheons at Meeting Here in April

B R I C E
Ily MRS W A BATF.N

Estelline FFA Has 
Athletic Practice

Definite arrangements have 
been completed for the luncheons 
to lie held on each of the tvu 
days of the district meeting of the 
Congress o f I'arcntn and Teachers* 
to he held in Memphis April 17 m m - .................. .

• Our community wan deeply >ad- 
The fir*t o f the two luncheon* dened by the death of liordie 

will he sponsored by the Met ho- Cro** Thursday. Mr. fro**
diet Miva.onary Society, and the : »■* »n uld-tim.r at U r ic , hav

Work on th . 126-milc rxt*n-1 
. *ion of the Hall County Electric!
, Co-Op line is progressing rapidly, '

Alvia Yarbrough, local Co-Op]
| manager. -aid thi* week, and it ia 
] believed that all house* will he j 
wired shortly after, if not before,
the line is ready for energisation.1 l ' u*,n Slid «

All houso* except one in the, Oglesby, hereto 
| Deep lake area have hern wired, 
j Mr. Yarbrough said, and wiring
in the tide* community is likewise 
almost completed About half o f 
the houses in the Newlin area 
have town wired, he said, and the

[ remainder will piobaldy be wireil
I by the time the line is ready for 
' enei gixalion.
I Owners o f  home# on the line 
j were urged to wire their houses 
a» soon a* possible, *ince n cer- 

! tain percentage mint be wired be- 
I fore the electric power can be 
.turned on.

l ining up of the pole* may be 
fun-lied by the end of thi* week,

------------------------------------  m  barring bad weather, and *tnng-
Mr. and Mr*. Allen Henry *|a nt utg up of the line* will lie com

W A R D  —

I h i g h  sc h cm

js I’repar 
Concert

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

vs
X r have • supply of Purina Srsnrna 

oa hand and can till your chtck-raiung

On# o f the chapter obj 
o f the Estelline I T  A i* to provid 

J regular recreational activities 
it., member*. Boxing and labi

mg lived here all hi* life. He second by the American Legion ,,le<| from .  ^ i .p .e  ut ,,m umnma.
Auxiliary. P i'c 

for ! will be HO cents.
o f each ticket

an W edne.*-The first luncheon,
tenma are part of the program at ' day April 17 wlj| honor the city 
their monthly meeting*. I , nd county P.-T. A. presidents.

The member, are now ptailic ,, , f p>n,p> w,l| »c l Mr* Edwin Murff is vt.iting . -. Turkey
mg soft ball, horseshoe pitching "  ‘ . lln- „ ter H. H.1 her father and sister at Dallas for ,n 1 urk**-

We extend to the family our deep 
est sympathy at this time.

Mr and Mrs Kay Kinehuin 
• pent Sunday at Chamberlain witnl 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Finehum.

last week-end visiting with friends j  pleted soon after the poles have 
and relatives at Plamview. ! been tested.

Aza Lee Durham visited Lett le ; Before the line can be ern-r- 
Wiginton during the past week 1 sized, however, the entire line 

l.eon Martin underwent a ton- must be tested by the regional 
silectomy in a local hospital last j engineer, and nny changes or re- 
Tuesday pair* made. After this is done,

Mr- J«*ie Tyler o f  Friendship eneigtxation cannot be made until 
and W H. Durham of Memphis j the required number of houses has 
visited in the Home of Mr. and been wired.
Mr k .  I.. Durham last luesday.j The extension will include a 

Doris, Hilly Clyde, and Dot Rob- two „ nd .  h. , f miU rxU,n!lkjn 
ert-on visited during the Utter lnlo lhl. 0 j , „  ,.ommunity in 1>(>n.
P* r. * £ ■  * “ h Mra >«•> County; a two and a halfami Mr* Dulah W iginton and ur th,  , w  u k e  cora.
family o f near Mcknight. mumty; and a line extending to

Mr*. H-tulle Robertson and chil 
dren spent the 1sttci part o f  the

W.,,her pitching table lenm*. and , , nd Mr.
h.dcethall n-irularlv during *chool|
I

W. l»H i  ........ ................McCooI| an indefinite stay.
hall regularly during -  "l"b.‘ ‘ offietal hMlMM*. Mi* W H fate

o lepresenl their chapter on re hostesses w e Mr*. W
np -̂ îy ŝ teams at thv annual r rA  
district encampment which will be 
held at Kstelhnc thi* year.

visited
Mr. and Mrs. 

tnd Mrs. J. B
.loyd Crow, Mr. 

. l » »  Hyars, Howard
' Martin, and Jr McMuny

inUM-al Hostesses are Mrs. W. b, daughter at Clarendon Sunday. I attended the teacher.1 meeting 
Russell, chairman, Mrs. lark j, y  Haten lran*acted bu*i- Csnton Friday(’ L-as.kawIata* VI r. lll.in ( .riinij Y. . *l i ŝ  I . • * ’

An* I* J. Robertson and «oitin Childress last week.

See us for your poultry equip
ment. brooders, feeders, etc.

By FFA Reporter. 

ATTENDS FUNERAL

W EATH ERBYS 
Feed and Storage

Phone 280

la-on Randolph attended the 
funeral o f  his ,i*ter. Mrs. L  N- 

’ F.iin, in Greenville Sunday. Mrs. 
I Fain died Saturday afternoon fol
lowing a heart attack.

end. Rachel Swoatt u» , _ ■
Mr*. Arnold Haten vi-ited in Jacqueline Hale in Memphis Sat-

■j son spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Phaeton Alexander o

Newlin and across the Childress 
County line to the Gilpin commu 
nity.

The main portion o f the line 
will extend into the south section 
o f  Hall County, serving Hulver, 
Parnell. Wentherly, Buffalo Flat, 
and Die Turkey community area.

Mr*. Ira Phelps and two chil
dren, Kay and Patricia, returned] 
to their home in Corpus Christi I 
Wednesday after a ten-day visit | 
here with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W. Sexauer.

near Eli.

Keadv for 
E A S T E R

('hamtH'rlam. Mra. Alien Grundy.
Mr*. John le a v e r, Mr». A. J . Herman Crow and the G!aa» Karl, and Weldon Robertson made 
J«»>ce. w n . e 4* ‘  , u-*i boya o f Amarillo uere Kue»ta o f  a bumneaa trip to Amarillo Satur-S V " ',’«£ rcT . i -v"Mra. Clifford Compton. Mr>. W. J.
MelJfphi*^ M r^L 'ucian^bavw  o f j Hedley Sunday afternoon jgrday night. ^
Saltshui>; Mr* Fred Hemphill. Mr and Mr*. Kdwing o f Hud- Mr‘ •nd Mr*‘ A * br*lr R ob,rt- 
Newlin. Mr* J A. Johnson, Brice;I gtna spent Sunday in the D 
M (ilrnn •targ- . H i. Mr- f.d Smallwood hon,,

v  St ^  ‘  11 B,,, To<1‘! * "d : ,fV f hamber , B illi. Albert Sweatt o f Amarillot rahb. Pleasant \ «lley. laia vtsitad in the flat over the wa* a week-end vuitor o f hi, pat
Toast master of the Tnursuta) week-end. ent« M» >nH Rnv «

lunch* n y* ill !>* W I t l« ient^. Servi- « acre  held at thi* Met It dauahtet ' 1 ‘ ‘ —t. » i ♦* f • «• »
II- . . .I . - :  1 "1 l ,:" ...In  t hunh >un..uy nu.rn.ng a n d , ’T I « £ m e  and June M .n  „  f PT  .  ' " ' ‘ ’ T * , ”

I -  h -  L..-nl • night ..-,h Rev Storey delive. ,,, 'm T h T  iv “  k e n d X T e  w ^  ^  a°E * "1 ? *  “ “ i'*'*""*, ; ;  1 ailiousnew, bad biwath. so often ex-
V.J.I U. Vlvuth M. I I- - • «#  . »t*. c .h . iC J r- Ipenenced by users of.thls laxative,

II t> String. •. M yy « Dsvi* Clarendon of Mr* and MrJ vag^abla mgiwdlenU-
'I i 1 -M <  Mr: yy d in Dai le- i S.i " f  Amarillo s m ! Saii.i-uiy. * ' 1 BLACK - DRAUGHT’S principal
IL L J- H. M"iri- Mr* d /..ickie Salmon o f Clarendon spent y|r u rv i. l- iiurr- t, an,. ingredient ha* high medical recog- 
I Andei .on. Mr*, (.eorg, ( ullin. I ih. week-end with home folk* Burton, and Mr. and Mi- nition ** mn “ intesDnal tonic-

I *,ul 11 "  ; *'"> 'I’cni l.loyri Hear* and family o f Mem- laxative” ; help* impart tone to

Vcsetablc Laxative 
W ith  Proved Feature

on all tr
and cars 

at our \

I of Meinp
i k. i mlo

1 spring <■'
■ot-d in April. 1
■ ... ,inn .1
k month.

■
Tpr-.gi'uni •>'' » 
1, work*
ljrrb.it. the gr 
■ \ . ' lorn:
ISeiena.Ie,” ' Wl 
Kn... king." "Ni 
1
L I ted I k
[Song," anil 

Joldiri-' an a !
In , ti. n- ind 
L  The Slcl*
gypsy Fire,.......H T j

jia.'' ” 1 Hear 
•‘The Gobblu 

• and a few tr
j
It of the prog 
L concert mm 
>

i idea.
1937 ChevroUt | 

1939 Pontiac i 

1937 Plymouth ] 

1935 O ld . 2-t

id (iives 
I'rogra

1939 Chevrolet | 
speed rear 
8 .2 5 -2 0  tires

| High S. bool B 
etion of G. 
Îrd s pi 'gran
-Indent- on 5

1934 Ford Co 

1938 Chevrolet 1 

1937 Chevrolet 1

1935 Chevrolet (
1936 Ford

G E 1 N  E !

M C ) T C

isentrsl the fol 
America,”  ” Kh 
le 0  v e r t u 
Yesterday," tl 
I). Gunstreair 

rs. Johnson, “ ! 
clarinet tri< 

tek Milter, Hi 
|wnied by hanr 
ub sang, ” Wh 
• Violin Cry.” 
in singing ” C 
igb Sehool, C

Plan a new permanent w ave and per 

aonaUrrd cod  lure to match the Faster bonnet! Only the

beat at-

Wil*
Taylor, Miss Vera Gilreath, Mrs. I |a*t week in Ar 
Everett Regan, all o f  Memphis; | stink *how On 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sa lisbu rycalve* won 3rd pi 
Mr* Don Wright. Laktview; Mr* The Hric,- Qui'tihg 
(5. H. tistn-. Br»
Hodge*. Pla-hn. Mr* 
lace. Lakeview.

W
Mrs. H 
H. yVal-

.  family o f  Mem
at th<- tat phi, visited in the home o f Mr. •»*>' bowel muscles.
.............. .. Mr' John H>ar» and family A little o f this spicy, aromatic

Sunday. product by simple directions at
11. W R‘  Robertson visited Troy be-hime, generally allow* time for 

and Le. w .ley Sunday. .  good night’s rest; acts gently

‘ /"fam ily  o f t Z *  H  thorou« hly mornin* ’

Club will 
lay for an all-day

und

Greenhaw s Beauty Shop nK m the hon N ’ time* tak* tin t  t— eco-

at the 
arc a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J o e  F in d le y ,  P a t i o r

The regular (tervkt h«»urji 
F'ir*t t'hri»tun Chur 
follow s:

Bible school 9.45 a
Church Jtrvices! 11 

7 '.30 p. m.
Christ mn Kruleavur f»:30 Sur 

day cvenmtf
Prayer meeting 7 :*»0 Wednes 

day evening.
Ch«»r practice, 7 

Thursday

| meet this Thu 
I quilting.

Mr. and Mra. Fulmer Cheek and 
■Mr. and Mra. Dewey My era and
family -pent Saturday evening in j „ f  Mr and Mrs. Charlie Robert-, 
the Joe Wood home. l son and family.

Mr I L Gib -,n. tab.- ha. been. Conn,# Kav Robertson and Lu- 
° n lh* " ck 1 ’ • “  "  W  vt.y, Orrell were among those to

attend the Fort Worth Exposition

nomical BLACK • DRAUGHT.

POI
CHEVROI

Tomie M. 
l*hont* 111!

W.- hope
covery.

Rev. Storey

for hi speedy re-

anti family were 
*t* o f Charlie Murff and fam

ily Sunday.
Crandville Mr A near and fam- 

Sunday. M»«*nt Sunday here visiting rela-
m. and I live*.

| during the week-end. 
j Mr. and Mra. Jim Scoggin* and! 
j Mon o f Idlue vi.wit««l relatives here 
I during the week*#nd.

M i n. Willie Mat Wolfe and lit- 
it!e daughter Barbara o f near 
I Irakeviev, and Mra. Albert Ger

in

1 wr. la. h of M rriiph i, w e r^ V is Ito rT *o f I
wa* destroyed by fire Monday M ■ M m M ,  « $ ,  I

\ ioualy ill. M<mday afternoon.night No one was at the at 
at the- time the blaze started, and 
the origin o f the fire is unknown.

J W. D. Cbappel attended a 
teacher*' meeting in Canyon Kri-

PRKSBYTFKIAN CHURCH 
R .« E C. Cargill. Pastor

What a delight to attend church 
vrvicra. The xings, the prayers, 
venpturr reading and fine fe!- 
owship with good friends and 
lrighhors.

it u  a part of your life you
ow how to apply and apprm att

Can’t wan few iprmjj buying ru*h — our used tar* have 
to jjn won We simply must have the room — and man, i* 
that a break for you ’ Onr r- 1 0  down to  bedrock for 
fast selling. )uu look at these bargain* evrrvonc a uixxxh- 
runnmg. good -look in g  tar, designed to give real service.

1938 FO RD  COC’PE
Black. Radio. Hot Water 
Heater

1937 FO RD  W  TUDOR 
SEDAN
Black. G ood  Car All Over

1936 TERRAPCANF. 
COUPE

1930 CH EVRO LET C O A CH
See Thu One.

If on the other hand you rarely 
ever attend church wrrvicc, yo.i 
are meting one o f the truly gretu 
btensmg* you need week after 
week.

Y ou have my sympathy if it i* 
impounhlt* to attend citurch srrv 
ire, iiso  you nave my eyftipnihy 
if you do not attend just because 
you do not care for the church 
and it* minion in the world.

1938 CH EV MASTER 
DELUXE C O ACH  
R adio and Heater.

1937 FORD "85*' TUDOR 
SEDAN
Black, Radio, Heater, 
Clean Car

Mrs. George Dickson’s daughter 
f Amarillo wa* here Thursday on 

Mrs. D irk in ’* birthday nnm-
ver-ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lmdly of 
Oklahoma attended the funeral of 
Mr Cross here last week.

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Lyle of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Haten Saturday afternoon. 
They were en route to Clarendon

W K. Hollifiejd o f  Melrose. N 
M„ vvoted hi* mother, Mr* I. I‘. 
Hollifield, and sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Wyatt, h«Te last week, and at 
tended the golden anniversary- 
services at the First Haplist 
Churrh.

Mr and Mrs. G. W’ . 
attended the fat slock 
Fort Worth this week.

Sexauer 
show m

Foxhall
Sales

Motor Co.
S e r v i c e

Pl.ASKA METHODIST CIRCUIT 
R»v AlWrl (o n f»r , Pa iIot

A* wr approach the Kaxtcr aea 
I non may there come to each of our 
I heart* a new con*ctou*ne*x of a 
I living Savior. May we truly come 
1 to know him and the power of hi* 
I resurrection 
} We are planning haptwma! *erv- 
I ice* for Fs**t#r Sunday 
j The meiiftage at O l March 17 

will he around the word* of Christ 
I to I'etor. **l pon thm rock I will 
| Suild my church and the gate* of 

hell %h*ll not prevail again*! it.** 
£ nice the weather i* g»rm, may 

each and everyone *eeW to find 
a place to wormhip.

7 JO p. m., Evening worship.
W EDKI1SDAY—

7 p m*. Sunday Mhool officers 
and teachers meeting

h p, iu., Pffcyri meritiig.
H :30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
“ In the name o f our I#ord Jesus 

Chr.st we welcome you. May your 
coming and ruing be attended 
with richest blessing."

'0* ICTU* MfO c«tt yt MH{ $H f0$» HUP ItAU I M8U

FIRST B A rriS T  CHURCH
Re* $■ F. Marlia, Paatar

SUNDAY —
#:4$ a. m.. Sunday school.
11 a. m , Morning worship.
* $0 p. m.. Training Unkm.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
Re*. E. L. Yeal*. Pastor

W * arr happy at the response 
the church has made thus far to 
the church beautification program. 
This la but a beginning o f the 
rhurrh beautification plan for the 
year.

The next improvement ia to be 
on interior decoration and re- 
finishing.

Next Sunday, being 1‘alm Sun
day, the services for the day will 
he planned accordingly. We will 
cordially welcome you

Mr and Mr* G. H Meiear of 
1-efors visited at the bedside ot 
hi* father. G. W, Meiear, la*t 
week-end.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Mearham at 
teaded the fat stock allow in Fort 
Worth over the week-end.

Mr and Mr,. W C. Dickey and 
W 1' lluil attended the Norman 
Crews wedding at Plainview Fsi- 
day.

Mr*. Garold kunkler and Mr*. 
Doyle Catching were Childr- 
vv-ilors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Tolar and 
• hiidrcn o f Idalau were guv*u of 
Rev. and Mr*. S F. Martin Sun 
day. Mis. Martin and Mrs. Tolar 
are sisters.

Build-Up" Good News 
For Suffering Women

Much of sromen's periodic dis
tress may be unnecessary!

Many who suffer from headaches, 
nervouaneaa, rramp hke pain, other 
symptoms of /sa .lo s s j dynamo* 
*Aca due to malnutrition are helped 
by CARDUL

Main way it Help* relieve periodic 
distreas is by increasing appetite 
and flow of gastric Juice. Thus it 
often aids digestion; help* build 
strength, energy, resistance lo 
periodic disturbance*
Others And help for periodic dis

comfort this way; Start a few day* 
before and take CARPUI until "the 
time" has passed. Woman have 

CAROL'I

W  anted
Boy* and Girls to get these Fine 
our Junior Business Builders Cai
AIR-RIFLES. BICYCLES, CAM ERAS. W 
ROLLER SKATES, FO O TB ALLS, RADIOS, 

ES. SCO OTERS. BASEBALL/ OUT I

Boys and Girls! Com e right over lo  our store 
al theae wonderful prize**. Y ou 'll be tickled 
big bunch of fine Gifts. Look them over Pick 
what you 'd  like to havr and then find out how 
can win a dandy prise!

JOIN TODAY!
W e will give these gifts to Boys and Girls! 
friends, relatives and neighbors to trade with i 
Junior Business Builder Sales Receipts which 
en with every cash purchase or payment on 
the Junior Business Builders and see your 

collect these Sales Receipts and bem* 
store each Report D ay!
That's the way to win one o f  these fine, bif 
out it coatsng you one penny!

Hustlers Wanted
Go-getters will win these prizes! W e want 
under 15 years of age to  join the Junior 
era Club, at our store, and win thaae pru 
Juniors get their folks and neighbor* to 
good store and get big priaea for their 
here to serve every hom e in this 
w* fi *11 the time! W e want to gat to kno*» 1 
and girls and the*r folks. C om e in today and 
rou how you can be a winner.
Com e to our store Friday or Saturday,
16, and meet the Business Builders oega 
started right away toward winnin

DIRHAM-JONES PHAR'
“The Stare of Friendly Service"
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School News
W A RD —  JUNIOR H IGH

I,UGH s c h o o l  a c t iv it ie s

REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. A T H L E T IC  

AND EXTRA CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

prepare Four-City Track Meet to Be Held 
Concert In Local Stadium Friday Afternoon

hi;
Club o f Memphis The Memphis t yclone tiark 

Ci'init into tltf train will m m  the Childm** Boh
L ,, |. i mg o.n .it'  v .. : 'h  I I '
Ipl. ij in April. Tin' l.»k n  ir »  Fay.. Finlay afterii">.
1 l„ .........m o <1 »t m ii |u.i.ti. . . m . i .

inunth. stadium. The Cyclone tram is i>»
.rt to be pre- peeled to lie strong in dashes but 

I a i. M > weak in ilmtano • • ' •
L, • ■.. work* .1 .■.. m
||,, |„ . the ifrr.it Jon.'*. J iotio  . I '.a f  • t 1 I' . 
T\ . • • . . !..rm o' •.«• .... at. I. 1.1 i . !..
L , W In l*t«t.lt O I .-I*
Ik k Ilk-. ' "N un (.1 mi.

■ I , .01,1," "T k -  F . Id uni. H I .  .Ion.', tiro. .
, |‘alull'd I M I . "  1 l.r>t»r. Hi. .mi K u h a i . l -  .n, a i . 

[ Song," and "The 
iildicrs'' are a few

Youth Farmers 
Fled Officers

County Volley Ball 
Meet to Be Held 
Here on Fridav

Lstelline Beats 
Colley Ball Team

The Mrmphli volley ball glita 
met their defeat la-t Thursday
when Kstelline won two straight 
game*.

Thi. -tarting lint--up fur thr 
Memphi* girl* wa- Annie Mitchell, 
Vnnda Ilium, Margaret Webster,
llor.i'ria I'hillips, Ida V. Mixon 
and Athulvi. IIutcheisun.

Thr tournament for all thr vol- 
Iryballrra in thr county will hr 
held next Friday and Saturday 
Man-If 16 and 16, in thr Memphis , 
gym. Thr winner of these tram*

1 will enter thr district tuuriu 
nient in Childress at a later date

Entries From Memphis High School 
Being Made in County League Meet

Kntricn in all events o f  thr In
ter*, holastie League SI net are by 

1 my made in the high iwho.il .IF 
I virion by the director* from Mem
phis High.

Director* for Memphis Hiifh 
School are a« follow*:

W C. Davis and Mary Helen 
i llaidin. trnnia; Abe Muruhy and 

W. It lire*, track and basketball; 
Robert I lev m. volley ball; Rachel 
ll. nhl and W C. Davis, dr. lama 

1 tion; Joyce Sheuts. e-nay writiny 
Clad)* Kchantz, spelling; Clinton 

1 Voyle*. ilebale and exteinporan. 
dU- speaking; Mi- AI Burks, i n I

Four School* to Enter 
Two Team* Each; Final* 
T o  Be Held Friday Night

Member* of the Memphi* l>. 
veisified Farmer*, an orguniza

D. O. Clans Picnicks 
At Road Side Park

The
I'llih hi
Sid«' I’ark, lu>t Thuioday awning 

Wifnfrtt, mai shtnallowA, potati

$73 Received in 
Donations to High 
School Lunchroom

Organizations, Individual* 
Make Contributions to Be 
Used in Balancing Meala

Donation* for the hot lunch 
.untcr fund are tiring made by

Noah Cunningham announre.iI chip*, and . old drink* were *erv 
the county volley ball lourna j to the follow ing member* and 

tion composed of boy* who have | ,IM,nt w j|| held Friday, March guest*;
. Itber finished the vocational agn beginning at i  o'clock n,|,.

Mrniphla, Eat cl 1Four team*.

id (lives 
Program

iulturt* course or who were un
j able to take the cottrst thi* year [ Ime, Turkey, and Lakwiew, will 
I due to » conflict tn fu b jtcti, met ! participate, each entering one jun 
jin tk# ggricult •• d fD ir tm ent | te am  and o m  or titw  

J u , r . Monday night to M-lect officer*. Thi.< will make an eight-gam*
Juni.ie runner, are Butler, Jack chosen president w ..  I>oyce | tournament to be scheduled from 

on, Wilson. Hruic. Tarver. Drum (Jeorge, who i* farming six mile* u o'clock Friday afternoon until
o f  town; a* vice president , j 0 o'clock Friday night No 

Coy Varbmugh, who is farming1 charges for any pait o f  this tour- 
south of town; and as reporter and nametit will be made, and Mi 
treasurer Merle I'ailgett, who ■* Cunningham urges patrons of thi 
now in high school, but who ha- j , ntire county to attend, especial!* 
finished hi* three yeai* of agri -) thr final* Friday night, 
culture

Member* o f the group are 
Doyce George, Coy Yarbrough.

' Merle Padgett, Hldoii Padgett, 
j Jack Holcomb, Itillio Thompson,
! W K. Landis, Marion Messer, Ed- 
die Smith, and lion Tyler.

of discussion at the, I he Memphis I ublie

sengv
-election* include I dy, Vandeventer, Kvan-, and Cal ,.„Rt 

gn," "The Sleigh.”  | lahan, and aie showing sign.* o f .  
p»y Fire,”  “ The l future prospect - for cinder path 

“ Oh, Theve candidate*.
I Heard a ---------------«*— -------

Invitation Tennis
n»' urt

of the program 
conerrt manner, 

t will follow the
idea. ________j

An invitation tennis match of 
junior and senior girls and huy

‘ act play, Sam Cowan, girl* play - . ----- t— -It
ground hall G W Johnson, hoy*. I ° ‘ ^ " ' “ Gima and individual., and
playground ball; Melrose H .rid .. * “ f *73. ^  ,lon,led
sun, tytieMirriting and .hurt hand; j *,ur,n*f lh*-

——---- - j Gent* liMrnett, gym program a» *  ̂ A. ( ity Council gave
DiMributivv G« rupatior> | noon; Noah f'unnmgtiiiin. g«r«raii$50, f*aator«* A*ao«‘iation gave 

1*1 a picnic at the Koa*I director of county \«>lk*y ball ami I 1 10 . American legion Auxiliary 
' junior basketball. ; gave $5, T. K. Noel gave $5, and

— - — —o------  .. —- J Mr
Vlr>. R. f . Hakrr *»f Lone Grove,

Ok la., h» he i e v ik it i ’i g her thr«« 
brother*. J. F., Sam. and ScntgBi 

Raaco, Gwendolyn Uallew.j Forkner. and ibUrt, lira. K. T 
Frank Morrison, Kebccra Ka> I 
Weaver, Mudeline lluggina, F«ldie|
Johnson. ItoOby Lindaey, Mar-1

Montgomery of Plaska.

$&, T K
1 E aiaa gave $3.

The money ia uaed to buy food 
to tmable the lunchrmim workem 
to >eive a balanred meal.

Advertise in The I>em«»crat 1

Match to Be Here Murdock Praises 
Memphis Schools

ChrvroUt I 
«d rear 
»-20 tirei

singlew and doubles will he played 
Friday, March 15, beginning .it 
9:30 o'clock Six team* have 
been asked to participate in the 
match***.

The tow ns asked to send tennis 
High School Band,! player* are Childre-«, Wellington, 
ctiun of G. W. guail. Clarendon, Kstelline, an.1 
ed a program to lakcview
student* on Mon ' Member* of the high school ten 

! ni* club to play will be seleete.l 
ented the follow- 'a t  the completion of the doubles! 

America,”  ''Klozon | being played thi* week
Miss Mary Helen Hardin and 

W- C. Davis are tenni* coachi>

Subject of discussion at .— . ...
meeting Monday night w»- the; 1 Memphis 
'•Feeding Of lleef t attle "  Other h,*e**‘> {,r“ ' 7 <l h* 'S
subject* chosen for study and di* **'« *‘ *

'Management of

E K EI
r i O T C

N S T A L I

P L A]

PO
iEVHO
T o m i c  M. 
ru* 112

O v e r t u r e . ” 
|Vc«terdu>trom - 

1> G.iiistream ac- 
I Johnson, *'Mer- 

rlatinct trio by 
ick Miller, Bailey 
Mnieii by hand.

|ul. M g , "When n 
i* Violin Cry." and 
in singing "Carry 

kigh School

cuasion in. lud.
Dairy Cattle,”  "Dairy Cattle Feed
ing,’* ''Management and Feeding 
of Hogs," “ Terracing and Con 
tout ing," "Sheep Production anil 
Value o f Pasture,”  and "He seed
ing and Method* o f It*, seeding.

The c lass meet* the second and 
fourth Mondays in each month, 
and is open to any young men dc 
siring to enter.

Carry Ralph 
i Valley

NF.W PUPILS TEACHERS ATTEND MEET
The following new pupil* en- The teachers of West Ward, 

ti led West Waul »i hm.l Monday Junior High, and high *i h....| at 
morning Betty J.-an Williama and tended th. District State Tea. her 
Gl«*nn Williams from Amarillo; Meeting in t anyon b ft 
Joy Nell Zvigler and Trudio Ma- and Saturday General 
Zeigler from Harrell Chapel; and] bile, and section meeting* in eac 

Howard from

Friday
amen.

ph
I’ leasant ̂ subject were well attended by the 

local teacher*.

styles, taorica 

w eave*, featuring new spring co lors  

tod ay  and let ua help you

with your Easter Suit

$15.00 to $27.50

Slack SHOES
SUITS $3.00 1
$2.95 $1.00

to $5.00
$8.95 $6.50
SHIRTS

Handsom e shirt* in 
white and r o I n rs 

in .pu lar stripe* a n d  
1 trsign*

$1.65 
to  $1.95

Slack
PANTS

$1.98

M E N W E A R

School* 
O. Mur

deputy superintendent 
from Children*. The claa* work 
und conduct o f the »tudentM ir 
ie*'Cinb|y were* complimented and 
no advene critic urn wan offered 
A complete report from Aunt in 
will be received in a few day* b> 
W. C. bnvi«, hu|»ei intemient

After he observed clans work 
in each school, ireneral an*embl> 
wan called, und Mr. Murd«K*k le<l 
the studeflth in u sintf-aoni?. To 
an attentive audience he nang 
“ You'll Remember Me" from th* 
opera, “ The Bohemian Girl.** anti 
“ The ICont of Tralene." The en 
tire student body took part n 
irroup Kinging

......... ..... .—0 —1- — ■■ —

Lakeview Juniors 
Win (ittfe Tourney

garit Kus'cll, Jack Drake, Jun 
Tarver, J 8. Furknei, Thursa Muy | 
Young. M.iiic Ra.no, Be*- Flame 
Ayres, Curtis Harrell, G. II. Gar 
ner Jr., and Mr. and V n*. Sam 
Cowan.

Clarendon Band 
To Play at School

The Clarendon High School | 
Hand, directed by Roy Robbia*, 
will prenent a program in impid 
bly on Friday at 1 o'cUm k.

Mr. Robbins ha* developed :t 
plendid band, it i* reportt^i. and j 

ha* one o f the moat complete in | 
trunx ntat i«>n • in thi** section of j 

the Ntate. The Mt-mphi- High | 
.School Hand wan scheduled to go J 
to Clarendon Wednesday for a 
auiemhly program.

Look Y our Prettiest 
for EASTER!

W ith nrw make up to match the love
ly co lor*  and o f  course you  II want a 
sparkling new co iffu re ! A s  aoon at you 
find thr hat o f  your dream s." bring 
it to our shop and let us design a spe
cial hairatyle to  fit its line*.

FAREL DESTIN COSMETICS

M I L D R E D ’ S
------- At Service E *<rber Shop —

The Interveholaatic League Jun 
ior KaHkelball tournament held in

| the MemphiK Cyclone gymnasium 
Thursday wa-* won by the Junim 
Eagle*. Ijike%iew' and Turkey 

| met in the final* in both the grade 
Kchool and the high acbool di- 
visiona with Lakeview taking fir*t 
ami Turkey *eeoiul in each.

In the consolation final*, Mem 
phi- won the gra«le school division 
with K«delline winning the higo 
school division.

-  — ■ — o— ---- ------

Home Ec (lasses 
Prepare for Hally

Fu-
The Home Economics clawte 

preparing to attend the State 
tore Homemaker* rally in Italia'. 
April 24 to 27. Three girl* will 
represent .Memphi* High School.

The home economic* depart- 
| ment ha* been nerving luncheon* 

and dinner*, selling apples, and 
earning money in other way* to 
help pay expenne* to the rally.

The clothing cl**ae» have been 
biuy in finishing their dre**e* in 
time for the judging contest to 
determine the state entrant*.

The first year clothing clause* 
will enteT the cotton .school 
dreawes content.

The second year elms* will en
ter the tailored or all-occamon 
dram content.

Eliminations Held 
For Declaimers

The declamation elimination 
for the county meet were held in 
the high school auditorium Thurs
day afternoon.

I'l'ggy George Walker anil K 
len Edward* will represent thi 
•enior high division, and Louise 
Brewer and June Edmondson will 
represent the junior high divislor.

Edward l*r»ter will enter in the 
hoys division o f  senior high

Mrs D. L. (' Kinaiil. Mr« Mer 
rill, and Joe Findley were judges 
for the declamation elimination* 

o  • ........ -
Practice Begin* on 
League Meet Play

Intensive play practice hu» 
started for the lnterschoUstlc 
League one-act play, entitled "The 
Tangled Web" by Charles F Ste 
veil*. The plot concerns an ah 
sent minded professor who be 
come* entangled in a web of well 
meaning falsehoods.

Character* are James Fultt, 
Frances Clark, Evelyn Selby, and 
U A. Lester.

Virgil Greenhouse vi'lted 
parent* in Wheeler Sunday.

hie

®  \n»l it v*ill Ih con k f-ri to p r r fe c t io n ,  

Iih i. fu r  h e r  t lin n rr  i* in the m i>n simi i* 

h * in y  gn a rtittl In a l<iii|M'ratur<‘ r e g u 

la to r — a co n s ta n t. *>I«ih h ea l w ill leave  all 

the f la v o r  an d  v ita m in *  in h e r  e a re fn llv  

|>lanne«l am i p r e p a r e d  m ea l.

•  (J *  ( .a *  C o o k e r )  tru ly  a m o d e r n  

m ira c le , f o r  it* w iv in g*  in t im e , f o o d  an d  

m n n ev  m a k e  it rout v o u  lea* to  h a v e  than 

to d o  w i t h o u t !

UNITED CAS
*

Buy From Your Dealer

h
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QUESTIONS BEFORE THE HOUSE

M W  ipCca In Hail Dim. 1st. Cei- bngiwnh ami Chu- 
*wa Ooi aU*» pet 
fmmr |1M 
Qlrtila Mall. Doma» 
0*Uiag»worUi a a u 
per jaax. $2 to

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

WEST TEXAs PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS

(n u n ! at in* poa*- 
olllce at Mrmytll*. 

Tessa. a a mchoO- 
cut«  BMtwr. tu-Oai 
act si listen a 
UMt

nones TO thi niiuc
as/ uses 11 ■ ngWctun upon Ot» cksts^i .i.iuti. a >i r*i»“!*1*“* al ant pat-s..., firm »r ogiDuration *» apl*"** in UM t e. rt’nia *1 ihla paix’i **l*
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THK LITTLE FOX
A N N O U N C E M E N T  WAS MADE last week that 

Hall Countv farmers may earn an estimated total 
of under the 1940 Agricultural Adjustment
Administration . . . provided, of course, that full co
operation and participation in the program is carried 
out.

Funds received by farmers, including both ten
ants and landowners, through this program is that 
much added to the wealth of the county . . . and that 
this wealth is needed is well known, especially to peo
ple uf this section of the United States during the 
past few years.

Full participation, of course, means that each 
phase of the program must lie earried out in detail. 
There will be some who w ill not wish to participate 
fully, those reasons including lx»Lh the impossible 
and the near-impossible. Various things can cause 
some farmers not to participate fully, such as sick
ness. hard luck, and the like.

The majority of these funds, however, will come 
to the county, just as they have in the past. And the 
receipt of this money will lie a great asset to next 
year’s prosperity , . . and by next year's prosperity 
it is meant here to refer to the familiar phrase of 
“ We’ll have a good crop next year."

At any rate, this money will add. using the re
ceipt of funds of Hall County farmers during 15*’C* 
as a basis, about one-sixth on the income of the farm
ers. And this one-sixth can buy a lot o f things.

The receipt of the extra money will go a lot fur
ther than just adding one-sixth to the income of the 
farmer. After all, the farmer does his trading in one 
of the various communities over the county . . . and 
if he has one-sixth more to >|>end, he will more than 
likely sjiend it—buying new things, paying old bills.

Thus the extra money which the Hall County 
farmers will earn will he a great benefit to trade 
over the entire county.

Then by adding a few “ ifs,” such as: If prices go 
up on cotton; if Hall County “ hits" and good crops 
are made; if the corner, the one behind which pros
perity has been hilling, is found—

Then we can all join in. look back at the “ roaring 
twenties.” and -ing a jHipular tune of toda> . .  . Nya, 
nya. you can’t catch me!

oooOooo
A GOOD SHOW

JJAI.1, COUNTY S Hi AND FKA HOYS are to be 
41 complimented on  their pr •* projects during the 
past year, including both the hog> and calves show n 
here in the annual fat stock show.

Most of the calves shown were the first ever to 
be fed bv a large number of the boys. And one of 
these calves, the first to lie fed by one of the club 
members, was awarded third place in its division at 
the Amarillo stock show, where competition is much 
stiffer than in the county show.

The boys who raised the calves and hogs shown 
are future farmers, and most of them will prohahiy 
be Hall ( ounty farmers, taking up where their par
ents left off.

There is nothing wrong with the present-day 
^  their sons are producing a much 
cattle than has lieen produced here-

Sacrifice at Golgotha

I 1 lx n M ^ ,/ 1

' V  '

&

7940
CENSUS,
M ir r o r

IM  t a l r r u l M  
day HrkMl U r n  far 1 . • •

Matthew tT:SS-M
IT was at Golgotha. "ths placa
I ot a »kull," that the final aac-
II flee of Christ occurred, and aU 
the incident* ot the crucifixion 
helped to rm|>ha*l*a the com- 
pleteneas ot Mia (uttering and
sacrifice.

Crucifixion wai In ltaelt a 
death of ignominy—the fete ot 
criminals ui tha Roman custom 
of the time— e feet which was 
emphasized In the crucifixion of 
Jesus between two thieves. To 
Ills physical suffering was added 
wll the acorn and bitterness Uial 
the enemies ot Jeaus could inflict 
upon Him Above Him they had 
written the accusation In scorn
ful irony, "This Is Jesus, the 
King ol the Jews.”  little realising 
how essentially and In a noble

a *  ild that should regard Jesus 
... the nobleat and purest of His

Vi mid that we might sll re-

Jesus was a Jew. whe came not 
».» destroy but to fulfill aU that 
» • ont <«t and best In Judaism! 

,  « •
» i .s o  mocking Him, His ene-
■ . ......... ltd. "He saved others;

Mini rll He ennnot save.” falling
■ levnitnis* how essentially that 

w <• true but in a noble and 
•c.iutiful wav Jesus Is the su- 

nteine Saviour, and He has saved 
men ihrouijh lila sacrifice Just

- again and again, heroes tn 
human tile have sacrificed Uiem- 
>eh e- u> save others.

I ^ s  often true that we can

n • udirig our own intereats or

by flccepting 
Ing and sacrifice 

taught uy, 1 
when He had 
that It was ot 
lifs that they 

It waa the 
mans to sllevuul 
o f vtctims of 
offering them 
mixed with g*U j 
offered It to Jent 
drink IL Prob,, 
the same spirit 
to the disciple, ] 
failed Him aft< 
prayer In GethJ 
now and take i 
fought the ■  
ready to, Hu ^  
also, tn this ftml i 
ferred to d 
rather than1 Upo 
agency of reHefJ

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

IM MOf RATS I M H W .l

About the time they would get in 
>ion a secretary would inter- 

iupt with a report that a nigger 
rapi«t dow n at the Huntsville death 
n i l  was condemned to dir for hi* 
unthinkable crime again-t a win!* 
woman, an’ the Republican go\ - 
ri nor would break up the confei 
cnce to /camper away an’ issue a 
reprieve for the convict. Or 
maybe Leon wkumi conic along 
with some new words about "lt*s 
gi rut to be a governor,”  set to 
lU turn- of "A  Hot Tunc in the 
(lid Town Tonight,'* an' the Re 
publican governor would excuse

Church-Goer
"Hodge-Podge'' in the tjuita- 

j qur Fust: It'ii n pretty howdy-de- 
jdoo that when the bead o f Chria- 
i tian nation goes to church. It's 
a rare piece of news. So rare, 
in fact, that every radio new*- 

|. aster gave It several inches be- 
I fore and after the event; and tlie 
newspapers likewise The news 
ought to be when he failed to go 
Thu. once a year church business 

I isn't worth much— not even for 
•a President. Holy Wilt tells us 
o f a king who “ entered not Into 

; the house of the Lord, and the 
people did yet corruptly." A 
little lew publicised, more fre
quent attendance, would be worth im earth yet thei^ are peoyL- In .
vastly rioii even as a vote get- ing here under the proTeclJon arid'

, ter. enjoying it* privileges who would I
■ . ■ do away with it and institute In ,

it. place Mi c. brand of go' 
eminent. They should be brand j 
rd for what they arc - traitors. |

trade with merchants who adver
tise in the Enterprise. Not one.
hut two pink pearls were fount;
Wednesday evening in a ran of 
oysti rs bought from M System 
Ka\ mond, the s':op foreman, dl»- 
covered them while munching the 
tootbeonie -eafuod, and with an, 
instinctive now for news, report-1 btnat ions are the sweetest: 
ed the discovery. So, there you , I love you. 
ate. folks, it'-> every man for bin 
self, m case this starts an Ov«*«*
Kush.

tuition* are;
External use 
Huy me one.
Out o f  gas.
Due* not paid.
Funds not sufficient 
Host in peace

bed, school, work, .tudy, bath). | 
The following three-word com

All i* forgiven. 
Dinner I* served. 
Keep the change

Jw*t Word,
‘ ‘Tim Midity”  in the 

News-limes: After a
Odessa
careful

ehearawl *tudy. an extensive research cafti-
I for Sunday morning's iadio 
cast. That's the kind of 
nor Texas has

bioad-
gnver-

T r a t i o n
The Foard County N • w s : 

Strange as it may seem this i» 
one o f the giratest government*

paign, a radio quiz program, » 
studious (veiuial o f  the income tax 
form* and a senior high school 
student’s report card— the follow 
mg dula was itemized.

The saddest wmds in the Eng
lish language

It’s lime for me to go home 
now.”

The saddest tht'ee-'Vord combi-

A bout O  D oniel
‘ ‘ Irrigaled Ike'* in the Iowa 

1‘ark Hrruld If p.| chance 
O'Damel had such a cabinet ar
rangement as Torn Hunter *ug 
ge<ted he would formulate if 
elected governor, he'd disrupt it 
ax he ha* other state agenetc-.

Explanatory Notes on

better jfnt'k 
toforc.

The rea 
ing trainetl

bn for this is ohvioua. The boys art* lie- 
■>v men who have made a life’s work of 

tudying how to raise calves, how to breed them for 
letter re.wulis, how to care for the calves during 
their growth. The>*- men arc giving freely o f their 
time, aithougn some of them ,tre extremely buay with 
personal buainesa.

The success of the fat stock show, and the height 
which has lieen attained in the raising o f stock by 
members o f the two boys’ organization, is not de
pendent ujam just one group nor one individual, but 
upon the county as a whole. Anti if this excellent 
work is continued with the enthusiasm shown this 
year, the farmers of the future will he able to pro
duce even better results than were displayed here at 
the stock show.

oooOooo
FIFTY YEARS

■IE FIRST FIFTY YEARS of the life of the Ba|»- 
tist Church in Memphis haw just ended, and those 

who have made the organization the strong institu
tion it is today are to be congratulated.

Religious organizations have played a large part 
in making our nation what it is today. It is ho|ied 
that their influence will become even greater as the 
years pass.

We add our congratulations to those o f others

■ iLt

( Editor * Note 
mg i* ihr itacond of a uf
irtk ’li** by Dtwey
Rei*d, manayer %hr Amarillo 
Social Security Board field of
fice'* to be published m thi 
nrwHpaper, The information 
contained in the article* is 
rational and of intcreixt to the 
public in general and the wage 
earners m particular. Watch 
for the next article.)

HOW TO FIGURE Ol D-AGF. 
INSURANCE AND 
SURVIVORS* BENEFITS

Tn calculate benefits provide 1 
under the new Federal old-age mu! 
tlTY ifOfx insurance system, a 

formula. ba«ed on the worker’#' 
average monthly wage, hâ  been 
adopted

To find thi« “ average wage.’* 
take a worktr*s total wage* »n 
covered hs repotted by b»s
employ era* and divide this total

In Ia i I W eek's Democrat

PHI
fin

A d v e r  t i» m a
Carl Hot * r  in The Tutkrx En 

tc i i ; i Exi’ .i Value. Tual
what you tan t xj»ert when yot

SOCIAL SECURITY
tired a•• follow*' Tak*' -40 j»er cen!

1 of the first $50 o f hi* average r 
monthly wage plu* 10 per cent n! 
the nt'Skt %200 o f  average monthly J 

add I per cent o f thi* b>a*it 
rn* unt fttr each yea* »n which 

the worker earn* al least $200 li 
covered employment,

Example Jim Flank, a factory 
worker, average- $100 a montnl 
in wngc* front until the end]
o f I9$V. At that time He rearhea < 
«gc 6f» and decides to retire, anui 
get hv monthly old-age hwumuki j 
benefits, leginnifig next year j 
Jim's monthly benefit will amount! 
to 42F75. If**re u  how it i- fig j 
urnl: 40 per cent o f  th<' fir*t| 
$f»ti o f hi* average monthly wage* j 
i** l'*H) Add 10 per rent o f ih* 
ramatnin*. $50, nr $5, That Make.*-1 
$2S. The law provide* for an | 
additional 1 per cent o f thu $2f» j 
for each year that he covered ■ 
<12*17, 1958. 1222). One per'

Jots^esl
| NJNrUCIUS waa appfirMttjr 

* on* m.ui who had the last 
word with his wiic.

It the government ha»
really been bitten by the cen- 
«u* bug what with sending 
Sumner Welles aiound Kurohe 
asking queslion* of bigwig* there 

• • •
After Hrltish seizure of ships 

carrying fuel from Germany to 
Italy. It Is ensv to see why Mus- 
-olinl t« giving England the 
"coai ‘ shouldei

All this bickering ovet "per
sonal" census questions Is inter
esting. and It gives rl*e to the 
thought that there's a personal 
question utxiut a certain third 
term the President might balk at 
answering.

MAC

by the number of month* he c«>uU: cent of $*i«> u  2fcc, nr»d three time 
h«ve b»*t*n in employment aine* 25c ie 75c. Jim’i  monthly bctic 
l*>1f*. A monthly benefit i* fig fit will be $25.75.

YOU SAW
NAMFA. Hall (  ounty'Citizens 
NAMFjS. Out-of County Citizens

STOWES
PER.v >VM MfM lo\s 
m x  It H  STORILS 
SCHOOI SI<xHH-'v 
aJR R LSPO M )K V t COLUMNS 
BIRTH ANNOL N< F.MKNTS 
' III K< II W N O t Y I M l N h  
AOVtJtTISING. s<|uare inches 
PICTORIAL M A 7T L R  square mrhea 
NEWS M ATTER, .qua.* mche.

u> one of the organization* which has aided in mak
ing Hall County and the rest o f the United States a 
better place in which to live.
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I With the Wind” ,

1913 Study Club
Meets in Home of 
Miss Rachel Deahl

j Te*n* Day wu* ob.erved by tho 
j 1 !• 13 Study t'lub Wcdnc.day, 

Maich t'i. wnan they met in re*u 
Ur session with M m Rachel 

| Deahl
During the business meeting 

presided over by the vice jiivs.
I dent, Mrs. M G Tarver, two pio
neer members, Mrs. M McNe.ily 
amt Mra. R. C. Walker, were elect 
ed to represent the rlub at the 
district and state federation. Mr* 
M. J. Draper was selected as a 
deceased pioneer member.

The program was as follows 
Roll .all, "Kacts o f Texas"; hi* 
toric spots o f Texas. Mrs. |a»uie 
Merrell; Texas musicians and coni* 
powers, Mrs. D I c  Kinaid 
accordion solo. "Texas, Our Tex
as.”  Miss Mary Foreman; piano 
solo, Ruben Davies’ ”  Western 
Romance,”  Mrs. M. McNeely; 
solo, Anna George's “ Ship of 
Dreams,”  Mrs. M. G. Tarver.

Refreshments were served to 
Me*.lames llyron Haldwm, Alien 
Dunbar, T. J. Dunbar, Gayle 
Greene, K. S. Greene, Carl Mairi- 

I son. T. M. Harrison, D L* C. Ki 
nurd. M. McNeely, Louie Mer- 

! rill, Lon Montgomery, l i . ... Sagci 
M. G. Tarver, W. H. Russell, and 
Misses Mary Helen Hardin and 
Mary Foreman.• • *

Christian Council 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. G. Kesterson

The Christian Woman's Cout. 
cil met Monday afternoon, March 
4. in the home o f Mrs. Grover 
Kesterson, with Mrs. Clarence 
Murks as co-hostess.

The meeting opened w ith a busi
ness session, followed by the pro
gram, "The Worlds Need for Free
dom ," led by Mm. Bernie Davis. 
The following topics were dis
cussed: "Thev (.earn to Head," 
by Mrs. T. B. Rogers; "Without 
Benefit o f Doctor." Mrs. J. H. 
Norman; “ Inferno in the Conga 
Forest," Mrs. K. K. Roberts. A ft
er the lesson, the meeting wi*« 
closed with the missionary prayer.

Refreshment* were served tu 
Mesdame- J. A. Odom, J. H. Nor
man. T B Rogers. Bernie Davis, 
J. A. Whaley, K. K Roberts, Jack 
Jarrell. • • •
Gammage Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
O f Mrs. Malone

Mrs. W. S. Malone was hostess 
to members o f  tho Gammage Club 
Thursday afternoon. The after
noon was spent quilting for the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J.-ss Daniel. Milton Ki
lls, J. M Dunn. Johnson, L. I’. 
Blevins, Brice Web*ter, Ru-el l  
Crone, Mark Dunn. W.vdell Mor
ris, Bill Miller. Grover Roden, an! 
Miss Nita Blevin-

The next n.eeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Bru e W ebster on 
March 21. • • s

TO HAVE TEA
The Ruth Anderson Young Peo

ple** Circle o f  The First M.-the 
■list Church directed by Mr* K 
L. Yeats and Mr*. Noel Woodley 
is having a Brarilian Tea Monday 
night at H o'clock in the base
ment o f  the church. All circles 
o f  the M.Ahodist Church are in
vited. • • •

Joel Adcock, and Mr and Mr-. 
Raymond Adcock o f Amarillo wi
lted their father. J E. Adcock, 
en route from MrAlester, Okls., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* D. K. Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orth Kelley visited 
Geneva Kelley at FMainview Sun
day.

M e r f n j y 1- Methodist Class
church Parlors Meets in Home of

1 lie bii-iii. m eting uf ih. W
M. I of the l-ir-t Flapl t Chu b 1 1 / 1 1
r , "V. ,1 1 Mrs- VV. lierlachMm. Lloyd i’Hilltp*. wht>n)
th**> im*t m th» la.lit parlor of Ttet* followmir proirruin 
tht* church Monday afttTtuxjn. given ut the* meeting of the Truth 

1 he meeting wa> opened Aith Seeker* Sunday School Class o! 
"S seet Hour o f F’rayer." Mrs the First Methodist Church Wed- 
C. L. Simmons offarad a prayei nes.layaftern.Km: 
and Mm. L. (*. Kasco brought c .
the devotional taken from 1 .  'V ^  Ar.jse ; devot.nnal by Mm. . E. Joh n ny; modKing*. Keporta were heoid from I 
the ing. ' ‘The Hotter Story,”  by Mr*

Wesley S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. L  Barnes

committee chairmen. Mrs. u* /. . *. ,.,.u ,., .......  , ' , . . .  i , , . V , * . i.erlach; "(h iistuin  Fellowt.ienn t arlos * x . elected to fil . >. . , , ,  ,,,a va.-an.-v sh,l’ - reading, given by Mrs. W
"  ill. Funk; sketches o f customs in

l hose present were M.-s.bime> foreign countries at FTi»ter were 
l.lo)d I hillip?. t.len (arlos. Jo.- given by Mes.lainea F\ M. Guinn, 
Reheia, U G. Rasco, F. J Smith, s F! Thomason. K S West, and 
D A. Grundy, Lee Thornton, j Klim Johnson; Mrs. C W Broome 
M Ballew, W.ison, Fluid I'rit made a short talk; the cb.-s them, 
chett. Km mi. Baskeiville. G. IF . *..ng, “ 1 Live foi Thee"; the pro 
Hattimhiftch, < . L. Simmoni, II 1 grain cloned with a prayer by
Crow. O. N Hamilton. Alfred Mrs. Klla Johnson.
Hutcherson W. B Scott, Lynn Thl. rlaM mt.t |n lhv home of 
Jon. . and T R Garrott. Mr W (i. ilach with Mr- F M

I Gwmn as ro-hoslese. Blocks were 
1 made for a quilt to be sent to 
. the orphans' home.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. B. F'unk, Willu-r 

I Jones, F'. S. West, F̂ . J Simms, 
,A . B Jones. H B Brock. W K.
, Johnsey, (', W Broome. Sam

_ ' Brown, Tarlton Jones, C. Gerlach,
The Daughters of W.-sley Sun-1 s  E Thomason, E lk  Johnson, and

liny sdn...I Class ,.f the F'ir-i I'h.- hoateasaa.
* *  *

das afternoon in th. home of \ I v « ;t i (*  W P iL V P IN  
Mr J. L H an .-, with M, I .......  M * ' I -  . , *.
Wright and Mi* Flotena McF. A l e c t  in  H o m e  o t

Mra. W. a  DeBerryI residing over a -hurt bu-in. - ,, ...
• n was the pr. . afu-i ... 1 ' *>  W e a w »  C'ub " "

which an Easter program was "<d""'dH > afternoon In the horn- 
presented. The cl**s quartette o f W 11 DeBerry
Mr-. R. A. Cole. Mis. W B In After the business meeting pre- 
Berry, Mrs. J W. Slover, and sided over by the president, Mr- 
Mr». FI. N. Hudgins sang “ He George Hattrnbarh, the hostess 
Lives on High." j served refreshments to the1 fol-

The devotional, taken from l o w •"'"'t**’ '"* »n'l Ifuests:
John It*, was by Mi^ A sS. Mom , ' Musdsmsa .Srth rsllm^ytr, Geo. 
alter which Mrs. l*hs.w. Wsbwtcr Hstlcnbach. T R. l.srrott, I a * 
told the Ks»ttr story, "B efore Thornton. K H Wherry, Henry
Sunrise.”  The program was con Kesd, K i Walker. Jim Mt Mu. 
eluded with a prsyer, led by Mr>. ^ T. Harrison, ( hâ  Webster, 
U A. Cole. Frank Phelnn, J. L. H*rne«. Kov

KeTreshments were served t o ' K,“ |U’_ ,J• ^  T ,u r - '  ■ ^  K‘  >''1 
M.-sdame K..y K. F’ ultx, T. J ' " ,dV  * ' l>'c'*«F, T - T Harrison. 
Han n, Cha Webstet Dan M< .
Collum, R. A Cole, W By De-

Mr and Mr>. Morgan Dennia
and family o f  Dimmit visited hia
mother, Mrs. FI M Dennis, and 
her father, P. K. Morrison, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Don Ramsey and
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Morrison of 
Spur visited Mr and Mrs. But
ler Morrison and friends in Mem-
ph is Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Brice Webster at
tended the double funeral service 
for Mrs M Angel and C. D. F-ng 
I tula iii Childress F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts of 
Abilene visited in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Denny over 
the week-end. •

Mis- F'.s-ie Cope. Homer Bean, 
and Mi.-s Margaret McFilroy saw 
"Grapes o f Wrath" in Am anllj 
Sunday,

Mrs. 8. P. Wells visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Johnson in Giles Sunday.

John F’ uston and T. W. Bell of 
] Turkey were in Memphis on busi- j 
i ness Monday.

W A Scott and Mrs. Wade' 
Welch o f Tuikey brought her 

I small daughter to a local hos
pital for treatments Monday.

Benton King uf Amarillo vis- 
■ ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ro>- Sun- I 
|day. His wife and baby, who have 
'been visiting hero for the past I 
week, returned home with him 

I Mrs. Ko-- Springer and son 
' Don Carr ol o f  Lakeview were bu-1 
| new* visitor* in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Klim- 
children of Lefori vi»ited her pur-1 
«nti, Mr. nnd Mr*. !*•*#• Guthrie.' 
Sunday. Mi. and Mr- Guthrie 
returned hume with them for n few 
(Uy«. .

|>r. and .Mr-*. J. K June* of Hnl 
lia were guent* of hia brother and 
family. Mi*, and Mrs. Ottir Joom . | 
Sunday.

Advertiae in The Democrat.

HANDBAGS
Beautiful new Lags in 
patents, leather*, alli
gators, etc.

98c to $1.98
POPULAR

Berry, K. N. Hudginn, Mae Lof- Mr and Mrv Robert Garleton
land, Bess Crump, S K  Mayfield, ,,f W*"hbum were Memphis v.si 
A. S. Moss. Robert Devin. J W. ,or* Sunday.
g ia n t , Frank Wright, and M iss;------ - - -  -
F'loiena McFdreath.

What  is EASIER wi t hout

S H E E R S ?
Add the fmil touch of perfect groom
ing to your Easter outfit by choosing 
NoMcnd Sheers For yourself or for 
gifts, they're the loveliest!

P e r t o n a [ _ » n g t h t "  „
incur MroiuM iomc

P O P U L A R  DRV C O O P S

U. D. C. Meets for 
‘Texas’ Program 
In Thompson Home

* 0 * 0  O F  I
o f  f l o l u A a l  f ir v u lq t  comso* 

Jr t o e s  k n o w  
&d th e s e  l o v e l y -  

I N a tu ra l B r id g e  
o n  y o u r  fe e t .

Dry Goods

Member* o f the U D. C. met 
Tuesday afternoon in the hume uf 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson for a p ro-• 
gram on "Texas.”  Mrs. Claud 
Johnson und Mrs. J. T. Duncan 
were co-hostesses.

The program, presided over by l 
Mrs. F'rank Wright, vice president, 
opened with the U. D. C. ritual, 
after which the club sang "Beau-j 
tiful Texas." "Texas Artists anti 
Hi-torical Paintings in the Capi
tal" ua.- given by Mis. J. T. Dun-j 
cun of KstalHlie. Mrs Roy Fultr. 
talked on "F'lrst Citisens of 
Texas,”  after which Mr*. J. A 
Odom spoke on “ After the Bat - . 
tie."

Uefi. -hment- carrying out the 
St. Patrick’s Duy motif were 
served to Mesdames G. C. Bus- 
kerville, C. W. Broome, Joe D e-. 
Berry, Roy Kultx. T. K. Ganrott. 
T. J. Hampton, D J. Morgen*en, ( 
J. H. Norman, J A (Mom, li. M 
Springer, J. M Slover, J A 
Whaley, T E. Wha.ey, rYank 
Wnght, and the hostesses.

* * *
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks to 
I all those friends and neighbors, 
^both hen- in Memphis and in F!s 
| telline, who were so kind and 
, thoughtful during our recent per- .

iod o f grief in the illness and, 
(death of our father and brother.

We sincerely hope that you wnl 
! have the same kind of comfort in 
I your stressing times. May God’s 
• blessing* be on each o f  you.

Mr. and Mrs. H K Curtis
Mr. and Mrr.. F!1«m Orrult 

and Son
Mr and Mrs. J <> Davidson 

and Kamil)
Muriel and Sophia Curtis.

' N B Curtis snd F'amily.

Mrs. I. F’ Woods of Los An 
geles is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J A la-mrnoiis

Miss Mary H.-ien Liml.rjr. stu
dent in W T8C at Canyon, si^nt 
the week end with her parents.

c /J  P A R A  O f  OF
v t i

\
GLOVES

See our Fow nes glove* in
spring color*.

$1.00

POPULAR

SUITS
A ll the popular styles and cuts 
in tropical*. gaberdines and 
w orsted summer weaves New 
shades priced

$14.85 - - $19.85
New Shipment Summer

Slack* $1.98 and up

DRESSES
Just arrived! New lasstei 

frocks, just the light fashion 

for this year. See our latgc sc 

lection, priced from

$1.98 and up
f f  HATS New Shipment

Rayon and
V  New spring felts by 

P  M allory—

Acetate
Material

All spring ihad»«

[  $2.98 Regular 59c value

29c yd.

Slacks and 
Slack Suits

fo r  W om en  , •$ X ,  .1
l.n joy  lashionablr. * ♦♦ , * l ,  A ' c ’ l 
to m lo ru h lf ildckv 
nr w »hipnirnt «v 
rivrti—

$1.98 up i

SHIRTS —  Manhat
|sn and Marlboro 
$1 bS and $1 9S. 
Special lot,

only ____  97c

MEN’S SHOES
D ffM  and sport shorn for 
spring w rar—

$2.98 to $5.00

Banquet Dre»*e*
New arrivals in banquet 
dresaes and formal*. See 
these for spring festivities

up

KAYNEE SLITS
For little boya, dress them 
up for Faster.

$1.69 - $1.98
H ATS '

Smart new Ea* 
ter bonnets, the 
latest in trims, 
with o r  without 
veils.

98c up

V AN  RALLTE  STEP-INS
Just the thing to go with 
the Easter costume

5 9 c

Something N ew!
The Lovely 

TRE -ZU R  BRA
H ollyw ood a newest crea
tion.

$ 1 . 0 0  u p

New Arrivals In

CINDERELLA DRESSES
For little gula Dress her up for F-aater. 

Sires up to 12.

$1.00

Popular Dry Good®
Beauty Parlor even at that.
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75 Hall Countians I School Census to Determine Amount 
Attend Education Of Allotment o f Funds From State

Census Takers to 
Be Chosen Todav

Spring Season 
Opens Tonight 
At Style Show

Meet in Canvon
Davit Loses in R tc f for
Presidency of Conference; 
Several on Committees

Mure than 75 Hall County 
t vac hers, xuperintendents, prtnci* 
pal>. and school truatoo* and pa 
troll- attended the Norths e*t Te\ 
mi Con defence for Education in 
Canyon last Friday and Saturday, 
and 'chool children ovet the coun 
ty were given a holiday on the 
fhr»t day o f the conference.

Several Hall ('ovations nerved 
on committee* during the session, 
and W. C. Daws, Memphis *U|»er- 
intendt nt, oro* n aa in ita l for 
president of the conference for 
next year, but his «upporter» were 
suable to muster enough vote 
for hi* election.

Main speaktnt on the program 
were Pat Neff, president »f Ha) 
lor University. and Dr. M 11 tin V 
Sutton, superintendent o f the pub
lic school* of Atlanta, (i*.

A school con* vs. w hich is to tw | 
completed by the end of March.
is now being taken to determine i 
the number of students lor which 
Hall County will be given the per 
capita allotment for school main
tenance dunng the 1‘.*40-41 set* 
sion. Mim Tops t. ill rath, county 
superiotendent, said Vk ednewday.

Student* from the ago of H to 
17, inclusive, are included hi the 
group from which the per capita 
allotment is made Al j»lv*em, 
the allotment per student from 
the »tale is l i t

A census i» also being taken o| 
the crippUJ childien, in addition 

■Tfctoto the* 1r«*|̂ ul»r school census.
mfotnuiit ion In to bv sent to
Unp|»»r-d Uhildren'x Division
ttou 5*t«itv Hoard of Y.uaiu
MwcttUM$n, and u»rdi by that
vi»ion in iltftvrmiri ii*  var
phsyiVJt of it* work.

Kauniivratont in «•ach com
ml)* tr t us follows: Lit, Mr*.
B Gilt k*»th; lH*cp Lake. K.
Hulcom b; Wpbttvf, Mr*. J.
Bvar.i .Nt* lin. Mr*. Mack Jo

tne

W.
M.
Jt

W V. Swtnbi cted as
the official delegate to the state 
con fer nee, to be held in Fort 
W
Mr, Swinburn • ' ed «»n t • €•■»» 
stifuti.n committee during this 
conference.

Serving on the necrology com
mittee. and assist mg in the me 
mortal services, wen County Su 
perintendent Tops Gilreuth and 
the Fsteliine superintendent, J 1* 
D—scan

W. C. Davis M-rved on the ton- 
stitution- committee, and Lee Vai 
dy o f Tut key was a member of 
the legislative committee

Official delegates from Hail 
Count) to the conference were J. 
T. Duncan. (' H. Oheves o f New 
ha. and Noah Cunningham of 
Memphis.

I arne
vs :• 
Mr 
Che 

1

Ernest Hood. Hi ice 
Chappel; Indian I'r 

Alvin Pyeatt; Baylor, S 
hem.

Valley. Mr*. Conley

L.

snt
Crabb; Salisbury, Olson Ssnau 
Weatherly, J. B Lowe; Buffab 
Flat. Mrs Lola Bla k I »k<
J. V\ Wat-on; Bridle Bit, M ia 
Alice Baker; Leach, John Fusion. 
I'la-ka. Clarence Morris; Friend
ship. Mi** Thelma Jenkins, Tur
key. J. K Browder; Kstelhne. I. 
T. Duncan; Memphis, Mi.-s ir.» 
Hammond.

A total of 3,376 student- were 
listed as eligible for the per capita 
allotment during the 1H31M0

More than 200 prospective
enumerators for the population, 
bousing, and agriculture census 
are meeting today (Thursday), 
with * airolt Smyers, district su 
per visor, in the Memphis High 
School auditorium to take quali
fying exams for the positions as, 
toiuus enumerators. Annat iny 
Mr Smyers j> Mrs. Mary K. Hol
land, assist a nt district supervisor. |

Of the 200 applicants, a total. 
of 02 will be selected for pnun - 1 
erator |H»atUo— in Motley. Cottle, 
Children. Briscoe, Ikmiry, Col-j 
ling*worth, and Hall counties.

Following the selection o lt the 
enumerators the remainder ol 
Thursday, and Friday and Satur
day will be used as a training 
period for the successful appb 
cant.-, Smyers -aid. The training 
period will also be held m Mem 
phis.

The meeting here is the first o f, 
three meetings in the Panhandle 
area for the selection of enum
erators. Other meeting- will be 
held in the near future in Tampa 
and Perry ton. Smyers said.

Glamor gal*, “ oomph gal*, 
bath ng beauties— mingled m
with a bit of comedy all will be 
present at the llyU *how of the 
federated Club* of Memphi* 
tonight (Thursday) in ihe Mem 
phi* High School iym.

The *how will *tart at * 
o'clock, and ticket* may he 
bought at the door All ticket* 
which were printed were sold 
before Tuesday

Buiinru Kuuin lo have me% 
ch*n«!i»r or display w.ll he 
Popular Dry Goods, Greene Dry 
Goods, Ro*enwa**er'k. Mary Jo • 
Shop. Alexander and Ro**, Tar
ver's Drug Store. Ham*on Hard
ware, and Charm Beauty Saloa.

New Explanation 
Of Savings Under 
Bond Rill Is Given

Democrat Feature Miss C( 
Given Recognition TSCWH*

Assumption o f Road Bond* 
S tv f i  County $45,769 
On Debt During March

b e a t  (iirl Gets 
Honor at TS0V

Hiss Lindsev on 
WTSf Honor Roll

Miss Charlotte Coursejr o f Mem 
phis this week was made a mem-1 
ber c»f the TS( W chapter of Alpha 
Lambda Delta. national freshman 
honor society for women.

Mias Courscy, daughter of Mr.i 
and Mr* W V. Cour-ey of Mem i 
phis, was initiated into the fra
ternity Tuesday night. Her room
mate. Mi Katherine Montgomery j 
o f Dallas, was also made a mem-i 
bei of the organization at the ■ 
same time.

Eligibility for entrance into the 
fraternity ia based on achul 
standing.

stir

■ ■

Estelline FFA See 
Fort Worth Show

Thompson Tells 
Rotary of Stamps

: at
The Eatelline Future Farmer* 

atten.s d the fat t|o< k -how *t
Fort Worth on FFA day, M.irch » 

The following attended Joe 
Kinard, Gen* Ewen, Bob Kwen. 
k n  r
ward Inem fifrr. Junior Clifton. 
Tain'* WlIHam" L rsn  Cobb Jir. 
Hut* hm-. Charlie Cannon. Gene 
Bailey. W Rapp, and Iban Bailey.

Four loeal men. including Wal 
ter toibay. vocational agru-ultuie 
teacher, acronf)-anted the boys on 
the trip

Palace
Thursday L*it D ay—
Geraldine f it rg r ia ld  and 

Jeffry Lynn in
“ A Child U Born”

Friday and Saturday—
P lrann Foster Film  Drrw 

and Andy Drvinr in 
“ Geronimo”

Saturday Night Prrvur, 
Sunday M onday—

Joel Met tea and 
Nanry kelly in

‘ ‘ He Marrird His 
W ife”

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thur.
Don Am et he and 
Andrea L^ed, in

“ Swnnrr River”

Tkwsday L u t  Day—
larpinn lan d  and 

Sally Grey in
“ Lambeth Walk’
1Or Fnday 10c 

Mary Carliale and 
Billy Hallop in

“ Call A Mencnger

Saturday Only—
Oiarlea Starrett and 

Lnrna Gray in
“ Bullet* For 

Rustler*’’
Saturday Night Prevue. 
Sunday. Monday—

M ae Wea* and 
W  C. F ie ld , in
“ My Little 
Chickadee"

ynn Tbor^>*on told Rofartan* 
mheon Tuesday about stamp 

collecting. <411*1 gave much m teitil
ing information about the differ
ent kind* of stamp* issued in the 
United State*. He also said tho*. 
pr actually every country on the 
glob** t-*u* - -lamp- in various d* 
nomination* very much on the or
der o f those' with which people he> 
are familiar.

A stamp collector who doe* not 
have a million or more different 
kind* of stamps in hi* collection 
i* a rank amatrui, Thompson maid. 
He told of one man in Mernphi* 
who has about one and a half mil
lion stamps in his collection.

Some *ts**ip collection* ft naif., 
become very valuable, he said, ard 
mort collectors start it a» a hobby, 
become interested, and continue 
until some o f them cash out for 
nice *uro«-

Harry iHrlaney, who ha- been 
confined to his home for about 
two months, was present and in
troduced the speaker.

The club voted to beautify a 
section in City Park as-igned the 
organisation by the park com
mittee

Mi-- Mary Helen Lindsey, stu
dent at West Texa.- State College 
m Canyon, was one o f the uppeU 
five per cent in her cI**m*s in the 
college, and has been placed on 
the honor roll for the first se
mester.

Mia* Lindsey 1* the daughter of 
Mr and Mis. H. H. Lindsey of 
Memphis.

At least thre* maik* of A and 
two o f B art  ̂ noce-nary in order 
for a student to be pla* ed on the 
honor roll.

CHRISTIAN SERVICE
The district lone meeting of 

the Woman** Society o f  Christian 
Service w4ll he held at lledley 
March 15. T h .» <- « ill tx- a cover
ed <li»h luncheon.

Mi-. Ctirrnf llulcomli and Mix 
Iterlha Ann Keltrcon .pent the 
week-end in Amarillo and I'an 
handle.

A new method o f explaining the 
savings to llall Countian, by the 
enactment o f  the w e n t  road bond 
aMumption bill h i,  been brought 
out by County Judge M. O. tlooil 
pant are.

Two group* o f bonds, both of j 
which mature on April 15. are 
Used by the county judge in ex- i 
plaining how Hall County will pay 
$1,765.0* under the new bill in-1 
stead o f $47,5-5, a* would hav, 
been the case if the bill hod not 
been passed.

In the first group of bond*, on 
which both principal and interest 
mature April 15. the principal l*
$ — s .1100, and interest. $I7,M 7.50. 
making a total o f  $45,047.50.

Under the new law, however, 
the "tale assumes $41,533.25, 
having only $4,114.25 for the 
county to pay. Inductions are 
made on top o f this under the 
lateral road account to a total 
>>f $2,571.2s, which leaves only 
$1,740.87 on these bonds for the I 
county to pay.

In the second group, on which | 
only interest is due to a total of 
$1,077.50, the state's portion is I 
$1,527,87, leaving $148 63 for the 
county to pay. inductions under 
the lateral road account amounts 
to $135.54 in this case, however, 
leaving only $14.0!l for the coun
tv to pay.

Thu*, under the new law, the 
county pays only the $1,740.87 
and the $14.OP. totaling $1,755.00, 
instead o f $47,525, Judge t.ood- 
I asture explained. The interest 
mentioned above is for a six- 
month*’ period, and the second 
payment will he due in October.

Recognition was given a new 
feature o f The Democrat in the 
March II issue o f the Wichita 
Kecord News.

The feature, entitled "In 1-a.t 
Week's Democrat, You Saw," was 
recognised in the Kecord New', 
column, "View * on the News," 
in the following manner:

“ The Memphis Democrat, dem 
onstrating to its subscribers thxt 
it is fulfilling its journalistic ob
ligations, reports that a recent is
sue contained no lesa than 1,836 
names o f Hall County people and 
25K name* o f  out-of-county peo
ple.

That s. unit. Iik• something of
a record.

“ The Democrat also enumerated 
other things u* follow*: News I 
stories, 41 ; personal mentions, '*8; 
society stories. 25; school stories, 
13; correspondent columns, 14; 
birth announcements, si; church 
announcements, 4; advertising. 
M l column inches; pictorial mat 
ter. 88 column inches; nnd news 
matter. 771 column inches.

“ It looks as if Messrs. Claude 
W e l ls  and Herschel Montgomery 
are doing a fine job  o f  covering 
the news.”

Miss Churlott* (5
phis ha- i ., n p jJ  
Hon, i !. stT*
lege foi W om»s
high scholastic work I«-1 -.i , !fl 
this week, oak
eight per . , ,,t _
body qualified fgH 

Daughl. \(r'
V. Course j-, Sim! 
freshman stu^,,,’ 
sociology

4eiris, u* honing 1 
age .. h>o ...
sented on 
week, when
sie H. Huinphrati
rollege assembly. 1

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchltla, acute or chronic, ia an 
inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
lubes Creomulxion goes right to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw. 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Crrornulsion with the

Friday, Saturd 
Matinee and I

T«

“ WEST
STAC

GANG
with An

Kobettl

undt refunding that vou are to Ilka 
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Serial - U 

1 BIG N MS I

mid
Adm ission 10(1

Brookhollow Sets 
Membership Dues

Dur* far th** < omintc year ol 
memltfr* of the* Htuukholiow 
( tmntry Club w rrf *rt at a rf- 
n u t martin^ «>f th«* director*, W. 
V, Courxry, AfcrvUry of th** club, 
unnounmi this week.

Keirular mrmbrn*’ duo- ar«» $12 
l>rr yvar, an«l associate membeia* 
dura are $1H. Mr Ci»urm*y *anl 
All due* are payable in advance.

The regular season at the lak»* 
vailI open May 1, Mr. Cour«■*•)' 
aaid.

Locals and Personal*

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W t «i*h to expreaa our aincere 

thanks and appreciation to ou« 
many friends for the many kind 
and lovtnir deed- fiven our father 
and ^andfather. J. S Younif. du*- 
inir hi* lunf illness and death 
Such trouble and trial* sometime 
in life must romr to us all, and 
a hen that time comes to you we 
pray you have the same love and 
kindness tbown to you by sort) 
dear friends. Especially do we 
thank all those who contributed 
to the many beautiful floral of- 
ferine*-. May G«*d bless each one.

Mr and Mrs. ( A Crow and 
Family.

Mr and Mrs S M Bush 
and Family

Mr and Mrs Paul Kinjf and 
Family

Mr and Mrs. T. W. Young; 
and Mother

Berkley Walker and George 
Roberson were Amarillo visitors 
Friday evening.

Cordell Bales, student at WTSC 
at Canyon, spent the week-end 
with hi* parents.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Gilpin of 
Quanah spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Leslie Fox halt.

Mr qnd Mrs. L. H. Stowe and 
Lynda were visitors m Welling 
ton Sunday.

Mrs. D J. Selby of San Angelo 
vi-ited her parent* in Meniphi- 
l*>* week.

Mr and Mr*. J. K Roberts of 
Wellington visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. WVatherb) 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mias Imogene laimb and M«r 
jorie Rogers were Amarillo visi
tant Thursday of thi* week,

Mi*> Helen White and Rob 
Foote o f Dodson spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs F S Foot*

D la. C Kinard was a guest at 
the Children* Hotary meeting Wed
nesday noon.,

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING.

(h i. Thefkdore Roosevelt, vice 
president of the National Council 
o f  Boy Scouts of A merit a, con
tinues the example et by hi* fath
er, the late president, one of 
Scouting'* truest friend*

Comp in today and a^k a Bout our hudgi't 
plan of buying your auto m-ed*. We have 
devised this budget plan so yuu will not 
have to wait to make necessary purchases, 
just buy what you need today and pay it out 
on easy monthly payments. We will Ik* glad 
to serve you.

BUY THOSE GOOD

LEE Tim
and Your 1940 Licen

We Carry The 

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
of Allis Chalmers, Farmall, John 

Deere. Oliver and Minneapolis Moline

Tractor Bearings
IN THIS TERRITO RY

' On E-z-y Payments

paf
You can buy the minimum of two LEE TIKE: 
if you desire, your 1940 license plates, and 
out on the LION AUTO STORE’S Ea/y 
payment plan. Investigate today. Ix-t us 
your tires and Iicens4* for this year! Pay 
low as oOc Weekly.

^  i  JM r ^  ^ Sleeve Assemblies for ^

"  Farmalls . . . . 1
SPEUIAI______ SALE!

Have Your M otor Overhai
By Trading With

B I S H O P
Groin and Coal Co.

MIND YOUR P a  AND Q  .  (Price and Quality) There • 
greater xavjnga to be found where quality merchandise 
is wild We link p n re  and quality together, giving you 
the West grade o f  merchandise for the lowest price Buy 
where you can save I

BATTERY
Fully Guaranteed

O N  Y O U R  C R E D I T
The longer you put o ff having your motor overhauled, 
expensive the job will be. You don't have to wait because! 
of finances just come in and let us figure you out onê  
easy payment budget plans for having the work done.

YOU TAKE THE WORK TO YOUR FAVORITE <'At
AN!) MECHANIC

»day. Wednesday, Thurs.
Rons Karloff and 

Margaret londaey in
“ British 

Intelligence'
t̂iminmmiitimiuimiiiiMiniip

RF.CLEANCD HFX.ARI SF.F.D. IOO lb sack 
SUDAN SEED. Tested and Tagged. 100 lbs 
FLAKE O A TS, for baby clucks, lb 
GALLON W ATER FOUNTAINS, each 
BLACKEYED PEA SEED. lb.
CORN MEAL, Fresh Hom e Ground. 20  lbs. 
ALL-M ASH CHICK STAR TE R, best grade,

100 lbs.
G R A Y  SHORTS, white bags, IOO lbs
BABY CHICK SCR A TC H , mixed grams. 100 lbs
SPECIAL C R A C K E D  MILO, for baby cluck.

| O f t  Exchange 
I * "  Price

—we will pay him. furnish all parts necessary and you 
us through the budget plan in small easy monthly 
Pedrick Piston Rings. Federal Mogul Hearings and 
quality, yet economically priced, parts will he ums! in V 
Come in today, let us save you needless expense on >»uM 
having it overhauled NOW on Easy Payments, as 
weekly. No handling charge.

$3 20 
$1.45

Bring I Is \ our Auto Ailments— We Have A Cure
$ 2 4 $
Stab

C ITY -R U R AL DELIVERY TELEPHONE Auto Store
u s * * ;

Home F
The V'oice ol 

Li Red River
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